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New Communication~ System in Use Inside Awards Banquet This Week 

~
The annual Winside HIghSchool the se-hoot and II popular pro

wards tenquet will be held The&- ~m speaker In the area. Review Humbug Watershed A new 1 a..county commwtica
tlOns system Is In partial use 
with wits now operating In five 
of the 13 counties, lncludlng 
Wayne, Plerco, Dlxon, Cuming 
and· Cedar. The Di.xoo County 
urllt Is at Northeast Station, Con
cord, the rest at tht! COI.01t,y seats. 

othor counties to be included 
in the USDA assigned channel 
hookup arc Antelope, Boyd, Da~ 
kota, lIolt, !5nox, Madison, stan
ton and Thurston. All nre to be 
tied 10 through the master lUlU 
on the television tower sout~ 
west of Carroll. 

Bta~I~:,lt:~ t:~~: l~~;r:~%: 
seven mobile unltsl, All of this 
has been done without 0:<:08t to 
the counties but if the counties 
want added mobile tmlts or ex
tended antenna towers they will 
have to help finance them. 

Cal Ward, !lugo Zimmerman, 
Walt Tolman, Gene Schwartz; 
Don Kubik, Bob Fritschen and 
Ulverd Alexnnder of Northeast 
Station hav'c mobile unit tele
phones in their cars. Fritschen 
called from 120 mUes we.c.1 (near 
Newport) and cruld be heard 
clearly. Zimmerman has con
tacted local agr'iculturc workers 
from as Car away as Valparaiso, 
just north of Lincoln .. 

The systems use te~Phones 
and shortwave. Th('lY a e not 
connected tothec.ommerc ltele
phone companies in the a ea and 
are for agrkulture de timent 
uses. 

, Through the sy stem it' will be 
possible to have conference calls 
for all 13 units plus. the seven 
mobile units. It will also be 
possible to have smaller num
bers in on calls. 

Specialists' can keep agents 
informed of. what they are doing 
and can, contact Northeast Sta
tion for information or instruc
tions. !\gents on farms can caU 
in and get direet help from the 
specialists wherever they are. 

All calls go through' the Car
roll tower and are repeated, 
which is not the same system 

Concord firemen ali'e just too 
efficient. A neighbor saw weeds 
burning 00. a farmer's land, called 
the fire department and before 
they could be stopped they lad 
the fire out. Seems the farmer 
owning the land whe;re the fire 
was had been burning off weeds 
along the fence line and he didn't 
wap,t the fire put out! 
. "Have you been shot at?" the 
specialist in Omaha asked the 
Wayne man as he gave a phyg.. 
ical. The answer was negative. 
Curious, the local man inquired 
as to why he was asked such a 
thing. "Because there is shot 
'in your stomach and you either 
,ate something that md been s~c1: 
or you were shot at." replied 
the examiner. The local man 
had been reluctant to admit :be 
.had broken the rules r~. 
no fried food; no fat and Ino 
preteins before the' pl\Ysi~ 
exam. The x-ray:fgavehima~1 

. thanks to some pheasant m~t 
he cOOldn't resist, unaware ias 
he ate it that shot was inside. 

Then there'" s the WZ»'De state 
~ollegestudent who had 'a bl.nd 
injury cared ,for_ at the hospl1aJ. 
lie had' quite' ~ severe IDjUry 
and It was mIy with reIuc:tahce 
that he admitted in a fit of anger 
that he I1ad hit tbe wall with 
his fist, -tbe pIaster _ and 'the t. Fe.be~ worse fdrthe 

I--"~,,,,_:_,'I' '. ~ . 
:: • ~ ' •• j'. 

NEW RADIOPHONE .ystem at the oHice of County Agent Harold 
Ing.lIs Is shown by Mrs. Ed Gron •. Abo .... h.r is the .hortw."'. 
unit. She holds the htlephon. in her hand so the long narrow button 
on the vndl1nide Ciln be se.,.": ~T4i. button hu to M pr ... ed to 
tillk ilnd releilsed so the penon on the other end c.n b. h •• rd. 

commercial teleohon(' s~'stems i'fongressman 'In 
use. Because of the height of--\. 

the repeater lInit on the Carroll W Th' W k 
tower, calls cun cover a \~ide ayne IS ee 
area on the IlSJ)'X assignC'd chan
nels available on 1.1 to the ones 
on the hookup. 

Courthouse Closed 
Wayne ('ounty ('ourihouse will 

be dosed all da~ Monday, ,\pr. 
22. It is ·\l'I)Or Day, an official 
holiday. There will be nodriver'.'i 
license examiners in Wayne so 
anyone having a birthday :\pr. 
22-29 can take exams Monday, 
Apr. 15, or refrain [rom driving 
after the lkense c;..:pires on their 
birthday sand talle the license 
exam Apr. 29. Ano[he]' pos~ibilit) 
is going to another county scat 
on a differ"n! day of th~ week 
and taking the exam. 

First District Congressman, I 

Hobert \. Denney, will be in 
Wayne this \\cek to help area 
residents with personal govern- I 

mental problems and to deliver 
a "l/l'poIi from Washington" ad
dress. Date set for the visit is 
Wednesday, Apr. 17. 

WC'dnesda) afternOOn he will 
hold a regional office service 
i.n the Women's Club Hooms at 
the Wayne City Auditorium. 
People who have questions or 
problems regarding government 
will be given private interviews 
with the congressman. Perhaps 
you have a relative whose mili
tary service, social security or 
medicare problems can be helped 
by direct contact with your con
gressman-come to the auditori
um and get some help directly 
trom· Washington. The office I 

service will be Crom 2 to 4 
p,m. I 

In the evening Congressman 
Denney will be the featured I 

speaker at a special "Report I 
Sec DENNEY, page ti 

y. Apr. 16, at 6:30 p.m. In Award. will be presented (or 
e Wf5 gym. TIckets are now sports at Wits, including footw 

F 
sale, Pep Club members con- II. basketball, track and 

ding the public fm: the altair. sUing. In addition. awards 
Featured speaker will be Dlte music, mathematics. home-

iBlattert, Norfolk JWl,lor College. ~ king and other fields wUl be 
Ille Is rootball Bnd track cOllch at escnted. 

ISix' Gain wst Top Honor 
I

I Six s'eniors were graduated ~' h honors In EnglIsh; ShIrley 
summa cum laude Thursday at ahnke. CUkland, 3.83. with hij:~ 

IwayneStateCollege-;thelargest st honors in history; C-srol 
number ever to receive this high- ecke, Wayne, 3.82. with hlg~ 

I est academic honor at ooe corn- est honors in biological,acience; 
menccment. Ruth Wacha, Clarkson. 3.80, with 

Leading the class was Gladys hJgh honors in English; and 

I ~~~I:~~on w~::I~~h s::u:: ~.:,~n Johnson. Little Stou~ la., 

Work Is advancing IX! the Hum
bl8 Conservancy District In 
Wayne and Stantoo comtLes. A 
meeting to rl'Vlew prqn-ess was 
held last week In Stantoo \\1th 
a discussion of an lnformotlonat 
prq:T8m ror accl'lernting land 
treatment In the watershed as 
me roature. 

Duanc Chamberlain, cooservD
tloolst with the state Sot! and 
Water Commission, revtowcdthe 
plaMIng to date. lie said the 
planning crew had bcgtm setting 
bench marks for survey purposes 
in the llumbug watershed b1 south
west Wayne COlDlty and northwest 
Stantoo County, 

lie recommended tilit the boord 
set up an informational prcgram 
to promote land treatment in 
the watersllf'd. -lie said 75 per 

I :~~m:~~ie ~~~=.::: ~~~ See1'wToO:e~~~~~,in!:~6 magna 

I ~"::,~h~~~~:~h~ :.'::~~~ Wayne Natl'ye 
I 
!.:nd Mrs. Lowell Christen· Symphony' Soloist 

Also ranking summa cum ," Mrs. Lorraine Morris Gibb, ceIi in Lincoln Tuc sda .... , \pr. 
laude, with career grade aver- daLl&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. stan 9. 

I ;:el: ~f.o~·~:;e h;::e~~:C~ Morrls~~:ise~~s t:e ~ctc:i~ d S;:r:dru~: i:~~~~ ~e~~:: 
Baker. Whiting, Ia., 3.86, with Orchestra at Its con- were the winners of auditions 

I held in Lincoln earlier thisyl?3r. 

Lnl"ralnl' Morris Gibb 

They competed with 24 other 
hlgh school and college students 
for the honor of being soloists. 

is ~~~u~t~ b!.~O:les~~z~o~~~~ 
Jozeps is a pianist instructed 
b.y Beth Miller. 

The local ypung lady is mar
ried to Roo Glbb. Bot!l were 
soloist, in "The Messiah" in 
1963 while music students at 
the University of Nebraska rut 
he is now in the architectural 
school at I\'U. 

]\'irs. Gibb graduated rrom 
Wayne High School and then at
tended the lTnivcn;ity of Nebras
~. teaching one year in Ashland 
belore returning to NLT{orgradu

. ate study. At present she is a 
graduate assistant in voice at 
the university school of music 
and will receive a master' 5 de
gree in June. 

She appeared in NU opera pro
ductions as Kate Pinkerton in 
"Madame Butterfly" in 1964; as 
Violetta in "La TTaviata" in 1965; 
as Lauretta in "Gianni Schicd" 
In 1967; was so:prano soloist.for 

1:; "The Messiafi"-In~'ffe3; was 19jJ!) 
senior soloist with the Univer
sity of Nebraska Orchestra; and 
has sung solo roles with Uni
versity Singer,s. 

Mrs. Gibb is a member of 
See SOLOIST, page 6 

Two Airmen, Sail~r Get SWAY Gihs 
Two alrmen and a sailor re- the edItonal page. No informa

ceived S\VA Y prizes following tion on his parents or his wife's 
the drawing at W.inside Legion maiden name was reeeived. The 
filII Monday night. In addition, family lives at 5565 Redwood 
a picture was received of another st., San Diego, Calif. 92105. 

Who Remembers Charmi? 

SWAY winner who had not been Capt. PuIs recently returned 
pictured before. to the United States from Viet-

Those drawn Monday at Win- 118m and is an instructor at Luke 
side were Darwin PuIs, son of AFB, Ariz. He flew 243missions 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis, Hos- over North Vietnam while over-
kins; George P. Sherry, jr., son seas. 
or Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherry, A career air force man, he 
Wayne; and Pat Vrtiska, son of graduated fro m Norfolk High 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska. School in 1957. attended West-
wayne. mar College in 1959 and went 

The picture of Capt. Raymond to Harlington AFB after tasic 
Johnson, also arrived. He wrote training at Lackland AFB. He 
a letter which is published 00 has also been stationed at various 

other bases in the states and 
in the Azores, Africa, England, 
Spain and Turkey. 

He is married and has two 
daughters and a son. His wife 
and children stayed at Camp" 
Bell, calif., while he was in 
Vietnam. 

The famil,y now gets mail at 
this address: Capt. Darwin Puls, 
5734 North 40th Lane. Phoenix. 
Ariz. 85019. 

Who remembers Charmi Milli
gan is still motiooless in 
a hospital bed in the Shriners 
Burns InstiMe in Cincinnati? 
Apparently a lot of people do 
from the reports coming in. 

steve Jorgensen, Brad Fre
chette. Dick Chapman andJotmny 
Kavanaugh are some IUds in Car
roll. TheY collected pop bottles 
and raised $1.71 to give to the 
Charmi Milligan Ftmd. 

Holly, Jaysoo and KarmEm Han
sen of Manchester. Mo., never 
saw Charmi but they heard about 
her and sent a donation. Other 
dmations last week at Farmers 
state Bank, Carroll, included 
Adeline Breslin Of N~castle. 
st. Paul's Lutheran SWlday School 
east of Concord. Golden Rule 
Club of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Cary. Central Social Club. 
Timothy and Michael Granquist, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moseley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Havener •. 

should be sent to Charmi Milli
gan, Shriners Burns Institute, 
202 Goodman, Cincinnati, Ohio 
43219. 

1, 

C'CIlt or the n('('t'ssoan' COO!lervD-
1Ion abov(' ('a<,h structuTC' must 
~ complett'd before thllt struc
ture can be put In. 

The boo rd disntsticd an a lr
plane toor 01 the watershed lUI 
a nwthod of showlJ.: IDndcw.TIcrB 
and tenants how their farms tit 
into the over-all \\'8k>rshed plan. 
This Is sdl('dult'd t('fltntl\'el, ror 
JWlC, more dennil(' informalion 
set iat('r. 

Arnold ~L1rr, work W1U ('00-
servatlonlst with the Wayne ('otm-

g~r~D'\'~~~~~~at('r~I~~ ~:~e 
gram," ,,:as shown to tht' group. 
The film ahows how pr.oblems 
simIlar to thosc In thc lIumbtv:: 
Crl'Ck area W('T(' rorrectcd In 
Gering \'alle) 11Nr s..'ottsbluff. 

Slnce land treatment Is so\'ltnl 

to the 8UC('t'liS of a watershed. 
It was fC1iommendcd at the IllC'et
ing thai cveryooc coostdor a~ 
plylnR cooservalloo practicos an 
diverted acres. 'Theso can be 
npplled without lnterrupt.iJ"w: rar~ 
~ operatloo3. 

\11,yooe interested should cm
Ulct the Sf"S technician. b1 Wllynt 
or stanton. lnformatlm 00 the 
mtire watershed plnn can also 
Ix> s('Cured from them. 

Mnrr r('pdrtl'i Ihe rollowtne 
prc!lent ror the Stanton moct .. : 
.Iack Chnce, cllllrlTlDn of tho 
baird; lloon Janke, vice ctall'
man; IIonald Schl.'lIpcpcr, 8OC

retan-troosurN; Walter NollOn, 
ixJ:lrd m('m~r; nnd the mcmbcn 
of tI)(' !itl'('riJV.! commlttt'C' who 
helped or~anI7.(' thc watershed. 

1 
LEAVING WEDNESDAY night for induction into the um ... WII 
Wi~iam Kram.r, 'r., Wakefield, .hown h.r. at tha .. I.ctl ...... r ... lce 
oHlce .hortly before the bUI left. 

Wakefield Youth (ounty Inductee 
WilHam Kramer, jr., son of proce.~s w<l,R speooed up 3(ld t!"ey 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kramer, were ooek In Waync by mid-
sr., Wakefield, was the only af'tcmoon. 
Wayne County inductee for the Mrs. Cavner said she tad no 
month of April. Ill' left Wednes- call yet for physicals or lnduc
day n]ght for induction into the tlons in May. She said in addl
army at Omaha. tion to the 13 ~o1ng from here 

eo-Attr~~~k ~'~~r~i~~ 1i~~~ .. ' '~~e~~~I~~hl:h'c~W~rih,~;~;~ 
the first time in history, as far poIicd to Omaha from other 
as Selective ServiceC'"lerkJewell cOW1ties where they are nOYI 
Ca vner knows, Usa t a group went located. 
down at nJght instead of in the 
morning. 

The reason for the night trip 
was because so many were to 
be given physicals. The 13 who 
accompanied Kramer were going 
for their physical examinations. 

They reported at the induction 
center at 6:30 a.m. Thursday_ 
Ordinarily they wruld be leaving 
Wayne about that time so the 

) 

Graduate Loses 
Paul Brochtrug, Wayne, grad

uated from Wayne state College 
at 4 p.m. Thursday. That nightat 
8 his name was called for tre 
$400 Silver Dollar Night prlze~ 
Ife was not present so will gtt 
$10 coosolatlon instead. ThIs put. 
$400 In the pot for next Thursday. 

~. 

R cle .. dnq .nd leveling work .. t Sioux City. Th. comQ",,'" will ~r .. te the feedlot 
the site of huge new feedlot proiect northwest for Dixon County Feedlots, Inc. 
of Allen is Jak .. Noonan of B. C. Noon .. n & Sons, 

Airman Sherry graduated from 
Wayne High School and attended 
Nebraska Tech at Millord for 
one year, studying eleetronicsa 

He clllisted in 'the air force 
and tpok basic training at Lack
land . AFB, Tex.. before going 
to Robins ARB, Ga., where he 
ms been since last December. 

He is reeeiving special train
ing but information is restricted 
on his work. He has been in a 
group of airmen hooored for 
high grades in the training. 

Then there are the girls in 
Neihardt Hall. Wayne State Col
lege. They held a bake sale in 
the recreation room. offered en
tertainment and raised $55 for 
the (tmd. Food was maae by_ 

~:~:;£:::'~0Mt= Allen to Gel New ~ Feedlot 'Industry' 
residents have a 'special interest 
in Charmi sinee hergrandmother 
is employed at the dorm. 

His address is: Amn. George 
P. Sherry. jr •• AF 16982116. 
CMR Box 2916, Robins AFB. 
Ga. 31093. 

Vrtiska returned to Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center 
:Mar. 12 after a 14-day leave 
following recruittrainiog. He will 
start sc bool to train for gun
ner's mate teclmician Apr. 12. 
In eight weeks he will go to 
~. N. Mo, (or more 
~~. ' 

Pat is a 1967gradtateofWayne 
High and enlisted _ thedela.l: 
call pr~ Be was working at 
Bill's care in Wayne before 
.leavirg for active duty in Decem
ber. 

His &ldress is: SR Patrick P. 
Vrtisl<a. B629138, GM/A School; 

~-1-~ 

There is the seventh grade 
home ec class at Laurel. Mrs_ 
Gail Martindale Is teacher. The 
class made Elster cards. some 
m them with real eggs. and 
mailed them to Clarmi airmail 
so she woaId bave them in time 
for Ellster. The girls made them 
extra eolorful since Cbarmi ap
preciates colorful t:hi.Qgs. 

Coming up is a benefit~
ware party for. Cbarmi at the 
Carroll ,Auditorium ~. May 
3, at 7,30 p.m. lIfrs. Fred Dang
berg, wayne, is ba~1 the 
-. She las a!raIdyreceiwd =: =.cor tbls special 

The Allen - MartinsWrg area 
tas beeh chosen as the 'site for a 
new "industry." a cattle feedlot 
for arouna 10.000 cattle with an 
initial employment of 10 area 
men plus the possibility that even 
more will be required. 

A corporation, Dixoo COWlty 
Feedlots, Inc •• has ·purchased 
320 acres a~ Highway 20 (our 
miles north and two miles west 
c1 Allen or two miles scU:h and 
three miles west of Martinslmg. 
Work m clearing the land and 
leveling it (or the project is .... .-..-. 

Jake Noonan, me r1 the mem
bers cI. B. C. Noonan & Sons, 
Sioox Cily, the firm tIst will 
~ the lots for the cOl'plJr.l
tioo. said a mill. a house for the __ (yet to be 
.. mod)·and, lQl:e Ceedlots 1iould 
be constructed. If wliI be tbe 
largest suCh ~, in the ...... 

Automated (eediJt< will he a f ... -
tore but several men will be 
needed. Noonan said local men 
would be elIlDloyed as required 
with the~expected nmnber to rise 
well above the initial ten. 

Net only will it afford em
ployment,. bJt it will be a market 
(or area products. Noonan said 
"We 1'rill take all the corn and 
lay for sale every day:' 

Asked if other sites lad been 
cmsidered" be answered in the 
affirmative. He then was asked 
wily the Allen site was chosen 
'and he said "'[he _ cl.the 
people" was the blggestfactol'. , 

Accordfng to NomaD, theAllen 
ana _Ie lave been_heJi>. 
ful and eoq,eralive. More tJan 
mce dmiog a conversatioo about 
the project, he IIIOIlIIm!>I how 
frieIld)y everYooe was and how 
lhQ went. out 01' tbeIr ~ 'to 
assist the lrepr~ves. of the 

cOl'pOl'3tloo, , 
The group was ~ a site 

m sandy soil in a surplus crOj 
ar'" and they found this several 
places. However, ncne ctfered a 
site rf,gfi: on a majOr hJgbway 
with the whole_ buklllg 
as received at Alleu. 

Nomao said the group (eeIJ 
that the _ will be a boost 

to farmer.feeders in ~ .... "' .... cause It can prorido _ 

that stm11er farm~s ~pro
vide for themselves. Like them, 
this ,big ~ w!D;he feedIQ!: 
catt1e to be sold m the qJeII 
mlI'ket to packers. Some com
mercial f~ will also be 

SC~t date for l>egIuoIui 
operatims Is Nov. Llnthe_ 
time, trees are heIn!l _eel, 
lrusb Is'~ borne!! cI.I, -is ~ leveled 3Ijd _s 
lave started (or the ilqe c0m-

plex. , I 



CONCORD FIREM'=N were checking the I .. t 
Imoldering IDoh in I hog barn on the Ivan John
.on farm .outh of Concord when thl, picture Will 

taken, Bob Sherrv. who turned In the alarm, I. 
on the ri'lht Jerrv Allvln on the I.ft .nd fin, 
unidentified flrem.n in the c.nter, 

Barns, Sows, Pigs Lost at Concord 
A h~ barn, four so\'(s and oVer 

30 pigs were lost in a fire two 
mlles south of Concord Thursday 
morning. Firemen from Dixon, 
Wakefield and Concord fought 
the blaze on the Ivan Jotmson 
farm. 

Rob Sherry, assistant fire chief 
at Concord, wa~ going by the 

. 'Johnson farm when he noticed 
~he smoke coming from the hog 
barn. lie turned in the alarm. 

Johnson was at the farm of 
the late Kenneth Ericksoo,nelgh
ooring farm who was killed re
cently. He was helping plan for 
the sale there and his wife was 
also gone from the farm. 

According to Johnson. a heat 
lamp is though to have started 

the fire. He brought out one IiUle 
pig that was flootIng on straw 
atop water. The four sows with 
litters averaging efghtapiece had 
all been kUIed in the flames. 

Johnsoo had been in the hog 
barn at 8. The alarm was turned 
In at 9:45 and riremen were still 
at the scene at noon makmg '.sOre 
the last of the smoking inter,ior ,\ 
was no longer in danger 9f....t 
bursting Into flames again. ' 

The interior of the barn was 
gutted by the blaze, there being 
little to save except the con
crete fOlmdation. Some feed and 
some bales also went up in 
flames. It was considered a total 
loss. all the interior wood being 
charred or badly scorched in 
the fire. 

Exterior Improvements at School 
Improvemel'!ts have been made 

00 thA ~Iementary sc hool, middle 
school and high school grounds 
in Wayne recently. the schooi 
board learned at its Monday night 
meeting. Interior changes were 
considered at schools in Carroll 
and Wayne. 

-At the middle school, Harry 

Nieman cut off the top of trees 
on the south side of the school 
block. Jle did this at a reduced 
rate for the district. 

Milo Meyer also cut his prices 
for the school district in crown
ing the practice football field 
south of the elementary field. 
U will now drain and is to be 

A NEW FIRE SIREN was put on the old water tower the put 
w-.k. It will be used to indicate errerg.ncies. such .s fire, tornado, 
air r~id or other disaster. It will not be used for the regulu 7 a,m., 
noon and 6 p.m. whistles. Workmen includ. Cla,.nce Wagner in 
the Skyworker. Wes Boeckenhauer on the "I.g" :and John Berry 
to the left. ' 

seeded and fertilized this week. 
Lawn at the high school has 

been seeded as per contract with 
Barner's. Marshall Nurseries 
has finished the planting of trees 
and shrubs £ncluded in the land
scaping program. 

Inside changes considered were 
fixing insulation leaks and making 
dOOr ·adjustments at the high 
school and checldng the boilers 
at the middle school and Carroll
Elementary School. A mechanical 
engineer inspected the latter two, 
reporting the Carroll boiler in 
good condition for being 54 years 
old (expected life 30 years) but 
he could not tell how much longer 
it would last, and the middle 
school boiler almost 30 years 
old and needing to be replaced 
or Wldergo extensive repairs. 
He would not estimate the costs 
until he inspected building plans. 

The OOard revised the salary 
schedules of non-certified work
ers of the district to conform 
to the minimum wage laws. In 
all, there are 29 such employees 
at the four schools in Wayne 
and Carroll. 

SUpt. Francis Haun reported 
summer sessions will be offered 
in remedial math, remedial read
ing and driver training. The latter 
is open to town school pupils 
14 or over before JWle 1. He 
said 82 have already enrolled 
(or this course'. 

A new middle school sign is 
to be erected inside the side
walk diagonal to the corner at 
the Fourth and Douglas inter
section so it can be seen from 
four directions. stan Morris and 
Clete Sharer have made an at
tractive sign for the site. A 
plaque given the sc hool by the 
architect is to be put next to the 
guidance counselor's office in 
the high school. 

An additional bus will be needed 
from Carroll to Wayne next year • 
Districts 70 and 84 are corning 
into the wayne-Carroll district 
and the present bus is carrying 
capacity. The board signed the 
necessary petitions allowing the 
districts to join District 17. 

The OOard authorized Supt. 
Haun to attend summer school 
JUlle 13 to Aug. 8 at the Uni
versity of South Dakota. 

Wayne County Gets 

New Bean Program 
New this year for farmers 

in Wayne COWlty is the oppor
hmity to participate in the Federal 
Crop insurance corporatioo pro
gram of all-risk protectioo tor 
soybeans for 1968 and following 
cTOp years. 

The new addition was announced 
by phil dIson, FCI agent, and 
Jack Ketterer, Northeastdirector 
for FCIC. blsm said, "The addi
tim of sqybeans and the corn 
readjustment more adequately 
reflect the demands or farming 
ana the insurance prograin in 
Wayne County. tt This county has 
had all-risk c~op insurance m 
corn since 1958. 

Basically the corn readjust
ment involves an increase in 
bushel guarantee per acre. The 
readjustment gives an increase 
m corn up to seven or eight 
,bushels per acre over Ia~ year's 

I Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
, . '68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO co. 

CHnfROlET -O~DS 
Way~e, Nebrj 
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program. 
Normal d.-dllno for applyflC 

for 1968 all-rlak aoybeon and 
com erClp Insurance In Wayne 
County ltI Apr. 30. However. It 
eondltf.ms In the C:0lD\tY become 
mtavorable Cor the PtoductlCll 
rI a crop, the law directs FelC 
to stq, writing lnsurance prl> 
tecUon Immediately as a saCe-
guard Cor policyholders and to 
keep down a general Increase In 
premium rates that might tollow 
insuring Carmers who only want 
protection when It appears theY 
are likely to have a loss. 

An 'lIge""y pi tho VSDA. tho 
Fete ofI'ers aU .. rtak Insurance 
to prote<! mmey Invested In 
growing tarIt'! crops. "It q>er .. 
ates Cor farmers much like FDIC 
protects customer deposits In 
banka." said 01sOI1. president 01 
Farmers state Bank ol Carroll. 

OIsm ted agreed to represent 
the Cederal crop Insurance pro
gram In Wayne County in order 
to provide a substantial prcgram 
d. needed Investment protection 
Cor Carmers and to provide a 
(ull range of services to ('us-
tamers. 

Sheriff's OHice Checks Mi5haps 
wayne county shertrrsdepart

ment checked three traffic acci
dents the past week. There was 
me each at Winslde, Carroll and 
Wayne. 

to grab ooe of the children. lost 
cmtrol or the car and w('nt orf 
the rood 00 the south side, over
turning in the ditch. 

The first occurred some time 
Tuesday, Apr. 9, CI1 the otte 
Construction Co. parking lot east 
of tOMl. Hazen Nelsoo, Wayne, 
had leCt his car parked there 
while the crew was working III 

cmstruction elseWhere. 

The car, a total loss. ended 
'up with wheels in the air. Mrs. 
Carstens and two children. Dawn. 
6, and Joel. I, escaped through 
the rear window whIch had broken 
out. Mrs. Carstens had bruises 
and abrasions and complained of 
IBck pain but did not go to a 
doctor at the time. Dawn and 
Joel had bruises and abrasioos 
and did ntt have medical attention 
at the time. 

WAKEFIELD HIGH b ... ball t.am I •• hown .. 
they posed .t Martlnsburq. Seat.d (left to right) 
are Charle. EIII., Robbie Barlow, Robbl. Eaton, 
Kio Brenler, David Lehman and Kim Kllna; 

standing. Coach Larrv J .... Charle. Holm. Dick 
Todd, Rich Kline, Garv Pr •• ton, Dive Peta,.on 
Denny P~ul .nd Terry Nichohon ' 

When he went to get Into the 
car In the evening he noticed the 
left rear door had been bac ked 
into. There was no trace 0( who 
mjght ha ve been driving the other 
vehicle involved. 

Apr., 10 one--hall mile west of 
the Winside city limit junctioo cL 
Highway 35 on a county rood, 
Mrs. June Carstens, Winside, 
was westbound. Shp rMchedover 

Apr. 11 on the Main Street 
in Carroll, BernIce Smith, Allen, 
was blcking away from the curb 
and Isaac Beeks, Norfolk, was 
backing a trailer truck into the 
curb. The two came tcgether with 
minor damages to both. 

Life of Policemen 

Offers Big Variety 
The life of Wayne policemen 

had variety the past week. In 
addition to routine work such 
as marking cars _ for parking 
time, patrollng streets. checking 
doors, investigating accidents, 
appearing at court cases and 
walking beats, police had an un
usual variation in other calls. 

Dogs continue tocattsetrouble. 
One man complained because a 
mrking d~ disturbed him but 
apparently 'did not disturb the 
owner; t~~ area residents rE7 
ported dogs missing; anda nature 
lover reported four dogs visited 
his yard regularly every morning 
and had upset a,nd broken a bird 
bath, the· dogs being a black 

:r:~~r~ir:,~.ed setter, police 

Vandalism was reported at St. 
Mary's Catholic School. A window 
and screen were broken out, a 
car parked north of the school 
had glass broken out and the 
bicycle rack was upset. 

A boy under five was reported 
wandering around in a yard. By 
the time the police arrived the 
parents had too. They were 
visiting from Iowa and had been 
looking for the boy who had 
wandered oCf. 

BOYS TOWN CHOIR has .ome small groupa, Her. a soprano, elto, 
tenor and: bau practic. a conc.rt number with Funk Szyn.kie, 
assistant choir director, Th. choir will sing in Wavne April 21. 

In other cases a car was towed 
in from a private parking lot; a 
bicycle was taken from a home 
while a family was away; and a 
business area rear door was left 
open. 

Tillie HClrms ~eQds 

Choir Ticket Sales 
r~' :'f:n~r~_:c::e~t:::~~e~e~~~ 

Mrs. Tillie Harms is chair
man of the ticket sales for the 
concert here Sunday, Apr. 21, 
by the Boys Town Choir. Wayne 
County Historical Society is spm
sorIng the concert. the only one 
scheduled in the area. 

The choir is made up of "rough 
and ready boy s-but they sing 
like angels." That's the way they 
have been described by the famous 
and neat-famous who have heard 
them in big city concerts across' 
the nation and even in Japan 
and other countries. 

Msgr. Francis Schmitt chose 
the choir from over 200 Boys 
Town citizens in vocal music 
classes. They are chosen for 
excellence of voice and for good 
citizenship. 

"Second to none and superior 
to most" is a descriptioo a critic 
has given the choir. They're 
just OOys but they have f1ll1 and 
they like to sing sotheir concerts 
ha~ been acclaimed wherever 
they have appeared. 

Area Postmasters to 

See Sectional Center 
Norman Anderson, Concord, 

district director for "687" sec
tional, reports the district meet
ing will be held Friday. Apr. 
19 at Norfolk with a tour throtgh . 
the sectiooal center during the 
peak period being a highlight 
of the meeting. 

Postmasters from 79 post of
fices have been Invited and maw 
will ~so bring their wives or 
lmsOOndse They will meet at 7:30 
at Holiday Inn for a business 
meeting and dinner and then tour 
the Norfolk center. 

A postal service officer and 
a postal inspector will bepresent 
to answer questions. Postmlster 
Howard TOllY. Norfolk, and ihe 
state president of tho Nebraska 
chapter of National Association 
of Postmasters of tho. UnIted 
Slates. Henry Divis. Louisville, 
will also be presen!. 

At eveIY meeting tho p0st
masters try to educate them
selves in order toimprovepostal 
serOce. ,At the Norfolk sessiCll 
they "I'POCI.·to see wbaI; Is re
quired for man goDlg ~h 
tile _ <outer a¢ ~ = ~:fi,:,:=!:...,,! 
arel ~ ;;,speediog Ii> de-

~~arearea~~ .• , cd. Dbm,J_ IIqyd 

d. ., J!JIm .. ~b of 
,;~~ ';"·~""'~'·-I'-';."'~~" > "L· .• 
~,,, "'.';Y--A-.'':'>-:~ •. ," ~", , ' 

Carl Mann of Hoskins. Om Wight
man of Wayne, Clarence staplE7 
man of Belden, Inge Pedersen 
of Laurel and Marvin Weber of 
Randolph. 

Trooper Investigates 

Mishap Near Winside 
Trooper J. S. Duprey, assisted 

by Trooper R. L. Thompson. 
investigated a two-vehicle acci
dent on the west edge of Winside 
Wednesday afternoon. Noonewas 
injured and both vehicles could 
be driven away following the mis-

New Term Opens 
Wayne state's third term opens 

this week with registration 
Wednesday and classes beginning 
Thursday. The term wUl be di
vided into two sessions, as it 
was last year. The first session 
continued through Jtme 8. and 
the second (or summer) session 
follows JUlle 12. Summer com
mencement will be August 7. 

¥lSC Sweeps Two 
Tihs With Dana 

hap. Liv~ly batting with 25 hits 
According to the accident re- in?t' games gave Wayne state 

port. Corinne Heins, Aurora, was at' win over Dana College 
southbound on Highway 35. James Fri at Blair, 7-3 and 1':_5. 
Rabe, Winside, driving a car Jim Rasicot pitched all of the 
owned by Arthur Rabe, Vraswe-st- [pener. giving up seven hits while 
bound. the Wildcats got 14 hits, in-

Rabe told the trooper he had clud~ Lynn Tomjack's home 
stopped at the stop sign, looked nul' the fourth and a triple 
both ways and then proceeded in t !Sixth. A four-run second 
across the highway, failing to inn" proved to be Wayne's 
see the Heins car coming from winn' margin. The win was 
the north. The He~ car struck Rasic 's second this season. 
the right side of the Rabe car. fja e went into the seve"!-h 

The Rabe vehicle was SPWl in' of the second game trail-
around, coming to a stop in the ing 5. The Symonds brcthers 
south lane of a COWlty road on even the cOWlt when Bob 
the west side of the highway. Singl~scoring Rich, and. Jerry 
Driver of the Heins car applied KJnna doubled to put Bobacross 
brakes and left skid marks but the p te with the winning run. 
was unable to avoid hitting the Tim h started for wayne and 

, right :rear of the Rabe vehicle. was Iieved in the seventh by 

The Wayne. Herald 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's G~t Forming Areo 

Sf.f. Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ·-r_ 
~ IA~c8T'& 19 . 67 
~.ii"'·".·.W#i-' : ..9' 

~ Gene~al bcellen~ contest 
Nebrts~a Press Auoc:iation, 

Duane Mendlik.lrl sh was credited 
with the victory, MCndllk a save. 

The Wlldcats will take a 5-1 
record to Concordia at Seward 
Wednesday afternoon. They will 
entertain Minot state of North 
Dakota Friday and Hastings Sat
urday. with doubleheader s start
ing at 1 p.m. both mays on the 

Wayne eampus dlnm~d. 
First game: Wayne U40 1002-

7 14 3; J:Qna 000 20111-3 7 I. 
I!askot and Jurka; St. ( lair and 
M1I1er. 

S«ood game: Wayne 002 0202-
fi 11 1; lAlna 020 OfJ30-.5 9 2. 
Irish, Mendllk (7) and II. Sy_ 
moods; Benson and F8cendoLa. 

f;ACULTY AWARDS PRESENTED: Two m.",befl of the WII'fM 
State faculty received awards from th., Wayne State Foundation .t 
commencement Thuriday, Val Petenon. folJndation president, h 
pictured (I.,ft, above) pr.,enting the ann,ual Iward for "notabl. re' 
learch by a professor to Dr, T, H, Stevenson, ,,"oclate prof.llor 
of history; and below, the "ouhtandlng teach.r" awlrd to Dr. 
RotHtrt G, John.on, h.ad of the department ol communication art •• 

IIwhen a leller nee •• a Irien.· 
He Needs ••• 
PURINA FEEDER PIG CHOW 

• Highly Fortified 

• Overcomes Stress 

• STARTS 'EM FAST!' I 
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Jeannine I Means, 
Robert Wri~t 
Wed in Omaha 

Jeannine Means; d1t8hter r:J. 
Mr~ and Mrs. W~Uam B. Means. 
omaha, and Robert Wrtedt, son 
~ Mr. and MrJ8. CeeU Wrledt, 
WBiyne, were married Saturday 
at Calvary l,.ut.heran Church, 
Omsla. 

Rev. Robert W. Elltsm offi
ciated at the 21 p.m. ceremooy. 
A receptioo followed at the home 
~ the bride'! IYI'lrent8. 

The bride wore an Ivory linen 
dress with matching coat and a 
corsage of yellow roses. Her 

, s(ster, PrlscU~ Means. was her 
attendant. She wore 8 paprika 
crepe dress and a corsage or 
yellow pompons. Rmald Wrledt. 
Wayne, served his, brother aa 
best man. 

The bride Is a graduate r1 
Benson High School. Omaha. The 
bridegroom Is a graduate or 
Wayne High School. B4Xh are 
students at Wayne State College. 

They will reside at 817 Wal
nut Drive, Wayne. 

Margot McKay Speakl 
To Redeeme. LeW 

Margot Mc Kay, AFS ItUdeot . 
from Australia, wa:rwst speIlk-

:.~8~~:ay. ;., ~ 
slides and' discussed her horn&
Jand. Mrs. f-larry Kay was a 
guest. Dorcas Circle was In 
charge r1 sefrvtng. Circle meet
Ing. wUl be held May 8. TopIc 
stu<ly will be "Towanl Elfcctlve 
CItizenship." 

Topic Concerns Music 

At Altona Aid Meeting 
Pastor E. A. Binger led de

votions and the topic study, "Let' B 

have more music," at the Apr. 4 
meeting <i Altona FIrst TrinIty 
Lutheran Aid. EIghteen members 
and a guest, Mrs. Walter SpUtt
gerber, were present. 

The bl rthday song honored 
three members with AprU birth-
days. Hostesses were Mrs. Rob
ert Haag and Mrs. Robert Green
wald. Next meeting will be May 2 
with Mrs. Harris Heinemann and 
Mrs. Paul Hilpert as hostesses. 

Susan Kay Wert Weds Harlan Frese 
In Ceremony at Methodist Church 

MR. AND MRS. OTTO SCHLAKE, Wisner will ob •• ry. th.lr 50th 
we-ddlng ennl"enillry with .In op.n housi Sut:Jd.y, April 21 from 
2 .ta ~ p.m ... t th.\ City Auditorium In Wiln.r. All r.I.tl" ••• nd 
friends ~f the couple are wei corn. to att.nd. Th.y reQU." no gifts. 
Th.~r children .,. Mrs. Doris Luedk •. W ... Point .• nd Mr.. Har"d 
Milligan, Wlsn.r. 

Plan Piano Recital 

At Concord April 19 
Piano students of Mrs. Willis 

Johnson will present a recital 
April 19 at 8 p.m. at Coocordia 
Lutheran CtJurch, Concord. 
Friends and relatives. are in
vited to attend. Jearoeane Linn 
will be vocal soloist. 

students taking part are David 
r and Melinda AndersOI;l. Nancy 

Bingham, Jim Dahlquist, Denise 

:~i v~~ L::C~~~;:~ J:~~ 
vin, Melanie Gunnars~ BCrnita 
and lurnette Johnson, By Kar
dell, Denise and Marl Mackey. 
Janice Malcom, Kristy eterson, 
Jeannie Serven and AnnSwanson. 

BC Club Has Meeting 
At V. Kniesche Home 

Be Club met Apr. 5 With Mrs. 
Victor Kniesche. For roll call 
each member modeled a home
made aster bonnet. Pitch was 
played with prizes ~oing to Mrs. 
Warren Baird and Mrs. Glenn 
Wade. May 3 meeting will oowith 
Mrs. Melvb1 Korn. 

Program at WSCS Meet 
Given by Mrs. Parke 

MrR. K. N. Parke presented 
~e program "Nature in Dster," 
at the Methodist WSCS meeting 
Apr. 10, using slides to illustrate. 
Mrs. V. Mills, Red oak, Ia., 
was a guest. Fifty-five members 
were present. 

Mrs. Ralph Carhart led devo
tioos. Mrs. Stanley Morris was 
chairman o( the luncheon com
mittee. A mother-daqghter ban
quet is ·planned Apr. 29 and the 
northeast dis t ric t meeting oC 
WSCS is slated May 19 at O' Neill. 
The local group will hold a 9 
R.m. breakfast May 8. 

Grace Ladies ~id Hal 
Meeting on W~dne.day 

Grace Lutheran Jadies Aid-met ' 
Apr. 10 at the c~urch parlors 
with Mrs, EdmlU1d ~Ieithold. 

~~I~l!h~~~t:~:~~~~~: 
;~~~~s and six I guests were 

L:~"L t;I:: ,,:-r~~e l:!d tI~~ 
The following ladie~ were seated 
at the birthday table: Mrs. E. J. 
Bernthal, Mrs. Ed frevert. Mrs. 
Raymood Lange~eier. Mrs, 
Emma Otic and ,Mrs. Ernest 
Grooe. Next meetir)g will be May 
8. 

Minerva Meets Monday 
Minerva Club n,'let Apr. 8 with 

Mrs. Everett Recs. Mrs. A. L. 
Swan gave a report 00 tours of 
Quebec and England. Apr. 22 
meeting will be With Mrs. Rich
ard Kern. 

Girl Scout ·Work. Told 
At Mrs: jaycees ·Meet 

Mrs. Orvid Owens. Mrs. Max 
Lundstrom, MrS'

1 

Richard Lesh 
and Mrs. Robert Shirck, repre
senting Wayne Girl Scout or
ganizations, were present at the 
Mrs. Jaycees eeting Apr. 9 
to lead a discu sian m Scout 
work. A film was shown e:xplain
ing the organizati n. 

Mrs. Dave lph and :Mrs. 
Jerry Darcey we e co-.hostesses. 
Mrs. Vernon ulka, Norfolk. 
Mrs. Jaycees s te president, 
was on .hand to ~ssist the group 
with reorganizati nproblems and 
new ideas. Mrs. redrick Larson 
was also a guest.: 

Plans are to hold a May basket 
exchange at the May meeting. 

EASTER SUNDAY THRU WED~ESDAY 

NIGHTLY 7:20 AND 9:15 P'.M. 

!'.' .' .. " ./ I!J!....:'-';,' .. 

Susan Kay Wert, daughter 0( 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wert, 
Wayne. and Harlan Frese. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frese, 

. Lyons, were married Mar. 25 
at 8 p.m. at First Metlxidist 
Church. Wayne. 

Rev. Cecil Bliss officiated at 
the double ring rites. Mrs. Roo
aid Wert, Wayne, sang"TheWed
ding Prayer," "The Lord's Pray
er" and "Because." Paulette Mer
chant was organist. Thealtar was 
(Ianked with two noral can.
delabra. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her [ather, wore a (ormal 
gown or sbeer misty organlA 
over bouquet taffeta. The 
sculptured bodice was designed 
with a scoop neckline and long 
sleeves. Appliques of re-em
broidered ~u de ange lace and 
pearls accented the neckline and 
sleeves and were repeated 00 the 
chapel length train. Her French 
silk illusion cascade veil was 
held by a capulet or pearls and 
rosettes. She carried. an arrange
ment <I talisman roses and 
French w.r~ ivy. 

Patricia Wert, Wayne, was 

bharalU Dlora bo Uh·uur·b'n bhunl raGing. 
Lots more. like the Ak·Sar·Ben 
Good Neighbor awards that. are 

given annually to persons 
throughout the state who have acteQ 

admirably in the best interests '-... 
of their local communities. 

bub raUmB Dlahau ib' 
" all happan~ 

maid or hroor. Deanna Behmer~ 
Fremont, was bridesmaid. They 
wore fioor length gowns 0( apri
cot karate. The molded bodices 
were styled with square neck
lines and continental length 
sleeve's. The A-line skirts [ea
tured a back panel trimnied with 
matching satin buttms. Their 
headpieces weI' e capulets 0( 

sheer petals and rosettes with 
blush veils. Each carried an ar
rangement o( white pompon mwns 
and talisman ros.es. 

Larry Smith, Pender. was best 
man. Jerry Houpt, Sioux City, 
was groomsman. Ushers were 
Keith Doescher,andrq.leSamuel": 
SOIl, Wayne. Tinunothy Wert and 
Debra Sue Wert, Wayne, llghted 
the candles. Mike Smith, Pender, 
was ringbearer. Christine Wert, 
Wayne, was flowergirl. The 
bridegroom and his attendants 
wore black tuxedos. 

The bride's mother chose a 
navy blue ensemble and the bride
groom's mother wore light blue. 
Dch had a corsage eX talis~ 
roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse. 
Wayne. were hosts at the recep.. 
tion (ollowingtheceremooy. Mrs. 
Ric ha rd Wert registered the 
guests. Mrs. Doh Mil.Iikenand 
Mrs. Jerry .Houpt cut and served 

the cake. Mrs. Elder Lubber
stedt, who catered the reception. 
also ba ked and decorated the 
bride and bridegroom' 5 cakes. 

Rut h Ross and Mrs. Mern 
Mordhorst lX)Ul"ed and Mrs. 
larry Smith served punch. H0n
or Circle of First Methodist 
Church assisted in the kitchen. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a bright orange 
dress with white trim and match
ing accessories and a corsage 
or talisman roses. 

The bride attended Reece and 
Sybil School of Hairstyling, Lin
coln, and is employed at Pat's 
Beauty Salon, Wayne. The bride
groom attended the University 
d. Nebraska and is employed 
by Northwestern Bell Telephooe 
Co. 

After a wedding trip to southern 
states, the couple reside at 204 
West 13th, Wayne. 

Ernest Geewe's Host 

Anniversary Supper 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geewe 

entertained at a 30th anniversary 

~er:~!s~~~~e~~; 
Ann Geewe, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fred 
otte, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gathje 
and family, Lewie Geewe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Otte and fam
ily, Mrs. Alma Geewe and fam
ily, Mrs. Gertrude Geewe, Mrs. 
Irene Geewe and Verna Mae and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Otte and 
family. 

Card prizes were woo by Mer
lin Otie, Verna Geewe, Mrs. Fred 
Otte. Carol otte and Fred Otte. 

The couple were married Apr. 
5, 1938 at wayne. Their at.
tendants were Mrs. Glen Gathje 
and Lewie Geewe. 

Monday, Apr. 15 
st. Paul's Evening Circle, ~8 

p.m. 
Acme Club. Mrs. Dave Hamer 
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Jolm 

Sievers 
Tuesday, Apr. 16 

PEO , 
Prcgressive Hom(makers, 

Mrs. Ervin Hageman 
Uve and Learn Club, Mrs. 

tnverd Alexander 
Wednesday, Apr. 17 

Pl ... sant Valley Club, Miller's 
Tea Room 

Thursday. Apr. 18 
Immanuel Ladies Aid 

WATCH AND LISTEN 
for Our 

GRAND OPENING 
Coming Soon! 

Mrs. Kuhn Hostl Comea 
Mrs. Clarence Kuhn enter

tained Cameo Club Apr. 10, Mrs. 
J. M. Strahan and Mrs. IIllda 
Pawelski were guests. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Wilmer Griess, 
Mrs. Pawelsld and Mrs. Mark 
C"ramer. Apr. 24 meeting will 
be with Mrs. ~lnnie Rice. 

Movie Showing Aids 

Band Uniform Drive 
"The Young Americans" will 

benefit some young Wayneltes 
Apr. 25-29, The former is a 
movie to be showing at the G8.y 
Theatre and the latter are mem
bers of two tends. 

Doo Schumacher's senlor and 
jw"tior bands at WHS need uni
forms. Jack March of thetbeatre 
is giving the band a portion 
of procecd.s from each ticket 
sold by the pupils. 

Special prices are in effect 
for adults and children. Tickets 
may be obtained from any !Bnd 
member in the school system. 

As [or the movie, it is me 
d. those rare productions tased 
m real live people. It follows 
a group of What most pe<:Jple 
like to think of as typical young 
Americans as they go on a sing
Ing tour. 

The phot~raphy is beautiful, 
the story simple but engaging 
since it is true and the music 
exceptional. The movie is really 
a splendid choice Cor a project 
boosting young musicians. 

Scouts for Martins 

Reach Wayne Friday 
The martin "scouts·' were re

ported iIi Wayne Good Friday. 
Doo Kerl. who has had a martin 
house (or several years, found 
them "inspecting" his premises 
early in the morning. 

According to past experience. 
he expects the geneI1l1 migratioo 
d the birds to come in during 
the next two or three weeks. 
He said those who saw the birds 
and were disappointed because 
the birds did not stop and look 
into the martin houses should 
not give up since the martins 
do not land but swoop about 
taking in the general sitlatlm. 

He has heard !tat the young 
(rom the previous year are sent 
out as scouts to look for quarters. 
They should have [OI,IDd a 1« of 
new accommodations in Wayne 
for many new martin hruses d 
all sizes tave gone up the past 
year. 

LOTS OF PRIIES AND SURP.RlSES 

LIGHT 

. .AtfD 

~y~I,;Y 
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Fonner Congo Tutor 
Speaks at Gathering 

the Ba=t:u~~~::c~r:~.:~~ 
and former teacher the-re, Will 
_k at the Northeast DIstrIct 
1pr\Jw meeting 01 the Wesleyan 
Servlce GuUd In Wayne. Smday. 
Apr. 21. She and a director d 
Methodist Community Ceri.ers'ln 
Omaha will speak at t~ WSC'S 
district meeting In C1NoU1 Apr. 
19. 

The Wayne meetqattheFlrst 
Methodist Church wUI hne a 
theme, "Yes, lord." Service 
startll with morning worship at 
11, followed by regtstraUm at 
12. 

A luncheon wUl be served at 
12:30 and the meetlng opens an 
hour later. Followu" tbe lalk 
tor Miss Nards, Mrs. C. M. 
Whitney will 00 ·in charge d. 
Installation 0( officers, . 

Miss Norris, a native rL 
Kentucky, is home Q) a ·year's 
furlOQgh Crom mlsstoOary serv
lee. She has been in the Congo 
sinee 1955 and at KIItubJe lInton 
High School since 1959 teaching. 
~e also taught mathematics and 
chemistry at other schools. 

She tas been en c .... rge oC 
distribution ol Methodist runds 
in the Congo Cor three years. 
Prlor to going into misslonaJ") 
work in Atrica she taught in 
Kentuck;y, Tennessee and Bel
gium. 

DIstrict o(flcers Cram thls area 
taldng part In the ,0' NeUl pro
gram are: Mrs. Charles Whit
ney. Carroll; Mrs. Jerald Kuhl 
and Mrs. G. W. Tolman, Wayne; 
Mrs. Oscar Kardell and Mrs. 
Albert Linn, Laurel; Mrs. WiI
llam F..ckert, DLxon; Mrs. Ezra 
Christensen, All e n; and Mrs. 
Frank Swansoo, Randolph. 

-
BIlrbtra NOr-rll 

Picnic in Califomla 
The annual Wayno CClmty 

picnic wUl be hold SQIday, Apr. 
21 at 8lxby PIrk, Low Belch, 
CaUl. An,yono rrom thlll area 
"ho wtll be In 'lat rectan then 
ls invited to' attend lind meet 
former residonts ol this COU1ty. 
Colfec will be rurnlshod by a 
commIttee. It Is hoped !lOme-
one attending will make a lilt 
of those IlttendlngalorwwUhthelr 
present addrcll50s and the ad
dres~s (towns) they ltvod In or 
ncor when in Wayne County, and 

~~irta~~~O The Herald ror 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnwrence Warn

berg, Ata8cad~ro, Calli., have 
been vislting r.:eeently with Mrs. 
Wa mberg' smother, Mrll. 
Char IeI.' Ileikes. Wayne, and wUh 
other relntlves In B1alr and Glen.
wood, lao 

VIETNAMESE KIDS t.lked with Dr. Bob PI.r,. during the mak· 
Ing of ''Vietnam ProfiJ.e," thlt color film to be shown April 21 at 
First B.ptist Church. 

Film on Vietnam at 

Chu/ch Next Su~day 
A documentary film made in 

Vietnam will be shown Sunday, 
Apr. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
First Eaptist Churc~ Pastor 
Frank Pedersen invites the public 
to attend. 

"Vietnam Profile" is a mm 
in color with sOWld showing Mir· 
torn Vietnam and the work of 
chaplains and missiooaries. It 
was fUmed over a two-year period 
by relief workers in tiat c0un

try. 
The rum shows the aborJgfnaI 

people at the mountains and the 
Vietnamese In the comtat zone 
who tave known war lor three 
decades. It follows missionaries 
am VIetnamese Christians in 
their work. 

Cameramen (rom t~ United 
States, Vietnam and fIoq: KOQg 
lIlmcd the movie. OrigInal music 
was composed lor the film.. 

KITTY WELLS 
Qu •• " of COI./,,'r, M~J>c' 

WAYLON JENNINGS 

BOBBY WRIGHT 
·'0, Sam", Happin.ll Oil M.'. 

LOU PROHUT 
Slot ol'"S.eolrlod Club" 

RUBY WRIGHT 

BILL PHILLIPS 

JOHNNY WRIGHT 
"Hello Viet"o",,'" 

TENNESSEE 
MOUNTAIN BOYS 

SIOUX CITY 
MuniCipal Auditorium 

TUESDAY. AP!iIL 23 
8 P. M. 

J 
I 
I 



ALL·CONFERENCE PLAYERS from Winside thi, year were R.ndy 
Jacobsen, both football and basketball, and Donna Krueger (in 
front) lind Sandra Muehlmeler (in back) both in yolleYbal1. They 
lire shown with ba5ketball an~ volleyball coach Jim Connick. 

Three at Winside 'All-Conference' 
Two members of the Winside 

girls' volleyball teamanda mem
ber of tile Winside basketball 
team have been named all-<:on
feH'nce player~ by coaches in 
the Lewis & Clarh Conference. 
Voting took plaee Wednesday 
night. 

nand)' Jaeobsen was named 
on the all-loop cage team. It 
made a double 11Onol" for him 
as he had been named to the 
all-confcrencc football team 
earlier in thc term. 

Sandra Muchlmeler and Donna 
Krueger weTe named to the all· 
conference volleyball team. This 
lIDit as well as the basJ\etball 
team was coo.ched by Jim Con
nick. 

Allen ·did not have any all
conference basketball players. 
Marcia Hubc~k was chosen as a 
memhcr of the L&C all
conference volleyball squad. 
. Names of the others chosen 
were to be drculated later in 
the week. They will be published 
wben received. 

Winside Boys, Girls 

Set for Track Me;ts 
-~ 

Winside boys and girls are 
getting ready for track meets. 
The girls have two meets on 
the agenda and the boys have 
three meets coming up in the 
next week. 

Coach Pete Kropp will take 
his boys team to Norfolk Wednes
day, Apr. 17, for the Norfolk 
Invitational. Friday the freshmen 
and sophomores will compete 
against Norfolk in a dual meet 
at Norfolk. Apr. 22 the Wildcats 
compete in the Blue Devil Relays 
at Wayne. 

Jim Connick is coaching the 
girls in track. lie has them 
scheduled at Osmond May 6 for 
a dual with a quadrangular at 
Winside Apr. 31, Osmond with 
Winside being two of the teams 
entered so fa r. 

Wakefield D~feats .Allen ,:rhur$day 
Wakefield sho~eci'exccll~'m de-' gave up sevEln hits, which were 

fensive actions Thursday after- kept well.scattered. He struck 
noon in defeating Allen ~1 on out only one, but was in control 
the Martinsburg diamond. The most of the way. 
two teams are scheduled to play Jim Ellis hurled the first two 
again T'ue:sday, Apr. 16, at Wake- frames for AHS and turned over 
fleld at 3 p.m. mound duties to Mike Roeber 

Rich Jaine went the distance with one out in the third. Ellis 
on the moUnd for Wakefield and fanned five and Roeber struck 

t PI..OO THICK 

1 APPLY MORE FERTIUlER 

t COIITlIOL WEEDS & INS£ClS 

5. rl..OO All DEIIALB! 
"'DIIlALr'1o • .....-__ 

Russell Lutt 
WaYn& 

I,eon Meyer 
Alton. 

Elroy Hank 
Concord 

Mrs. Helen Ohlquist 
Wabfield 

Marian Glass 
Carroll 

William .Swansan 
Carroll 

Alyin Carlson 
• Winside· . 

AIYln .Wagl'er 
~kin~ ... 

Dennis Puis 
Hoskins 

C -~o"'~~~;~r~~n 

out two. They allOWed ten hits. 
Allen had two double plays. 

Rick l-lank made a beautiful catch 
of a fly ball and relayed to Kevin 
Hill at secdnd to catch a man 
ofC base an<J later Roeber took 

, a drive, re:layed to Hill who 
threw to L:arry Carr at first 
to score a double out. 

Wakefield had a double play 
of its own. Dave Peterson m 
first scooped up a grounder and 
then touc hed first to catch another 
runner off base. 

Following is the box score: 
,\LLEN .b h 
Jim t;:nis.p. 1C · , 
Kevin IlIU. wb 4 ,-
Bob Anderson, 5S , 
Mike Roeber, 3b,p , 
Craig Sehult"l., "i , 
Alan Smith, Ib , 
Larr,y Carr, Ib , 
LOve Abts. e 2 
Rick Hank, ef , 
Brllln Linafelter, II , 
Johl Abts, 3b , 

T<YfAL '" 
WAI<Ef1ELD .b 

=~!"S$ · , 
Robbie Elltal, 3~ · Rich Kllne.p · , ~~~~~h · . 2 0 
Charles Holm.ef ,. , 
DnePeterson.lb · 0 
Terr-y Nleho1S<1l: e , , , 

rorAL 27 5 " 
Wayn~ Golfers in 
Third Win of Year 

Wayne H;gh School golfers 
maintained I their winning ways 
Thursday. they played at lIar
tington C""I.'try Club, def ... ting 
Rl.rtingt;m !Cedar Catholic 164-
175" low ~. The 164 was 
three strokes better tIan W8yne 
had a week ago. 

Jim sturm had a 38 for the 
secood ~ in a row. He tied 
with Dan Kathol of HCC as' 
medalist in the meet. 

other WHS scores were; 
Cbarles ~ber I 39; Jack Subr I 
42; Mike Olscm. 45 0.1 strokes 
better than last week); and Jim 

~;~ 
I Miller. 4' Ken Speaner. 46. 

and BIll • 46. 

~.c:k. b Harold Maciejewsld's . links will play PIalnifeor bare 
. , Apr. 13. If PJOsIhIe, 

~ .• ~~ added to . 

'I! . 

The IVBYne JIlgh School mue 
Dev!J. mlltered Dodge 6-1 
Thursday a!'temoon In a baseball 
game on the Dodge diamond. It 
was the third win bt a row tor 
Coach Mike Mallette's nine. 

The local team plays at Walt-
hill Tuesday. Dodge here Friday, 
at Martinsburg against Allen Apr. 
22. and against Wakefield here 
Apr. 25. The rest oCthescheduie 
Is to be played In May. 

George Eynon scored his 
second win ~ the sea Sol ror 
WIIS, allowing only three hits 
and striking out nine. Sindelar, 
went the route for the host team, 
striking out five and allowing 
nine hits. 

Jerry Titze had three runs 
batted In. Doug Farrens had the 
<mly extra bBse blow lnthegame, 
getting a triple and a single. 
No other player had more than 
me hit. 

Dodge was a ble to get only 
tour nmners on base during the 
~me. In the second frame E¥non 
struck out the side and four of 
the seven frames he faced only 
three tatters. 

Following i5 the box score: 
WAYNE .b 
Ste¥eKerI,1f 2 
iandylletv-en ... 3 
[)QYeTletgIlJl"zt. 3 
larry ~fix. :Jb . 
Gordm JoreenHll. c . 
i.,ynn Lenmann 3 
~F'l.rren.,cr 3 
Jerry11be.rf 2 
George E;ynm., p 3 

TIlT'L ,., 
DODGE .b 

Kempl. cr 
IblIIe.c 
Wianluld.3b 
~lk.2b 
lletJl!fllmeier ... 
Fmanurl,1,b 
R.stel1.-J.me"'r, rf 

TOT,\[. ' 

, 
,3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

" 
Wayne Massacres 
Walthill's Team 

The wayne HIgh School mue 
Devils scored R runs in the first 
inning and went on to a 24-0 
win over WalthUl Wednesday 
afternoon in an abbreviated ):ase
toll game on the Waynedtamond. 
Wayne Magdanz and Rod Cook 
did the hurling ror the locals. 

Magdanz pitched rour innings, 
striking out seven and giving 
up two hits, both singles. Cook 
pitched the final frame, striking 
out the side. 

Larry lfix had a pair or doubles, 
Gordon Jorgensen. a double and 
a single. Ted Armbruster and 
Magdanz two singles each. Lynn 
Lessmann and Doug Farrens a 
double each and Randy Helgren. 
Mike Biltoft and Joedy I1~er 
a single apiece for Wayne. Link 
and Bartling each got a hit for 
the vi~itors. 

Manager Mike Mallette used 
20 players. Following is the box 
score: 
WAYNE 
~veKerl.lt 
Slev!! Mrany.lb 
Randy Helgren. n 
Mike BUtott, ,a, Ib 
\)l;YeTletgen,2b 

• b , 
2 

WALTIULL 
RCUICI.2b 
Sl.Wlreflfld,d 
Bounl.,d 
CUpIn. c 
uru..'b 
Mio'er,cr 
w..Ianka, II 
Sprlrw.r ... _.U 
Ilolbrook.,rt 
9IIrtllrw.p 
SIIppl/wflllld 

TOTAL 

, . , , , . , , , , . . , . , , , , , , , 
, 0 , 

312413 

.b , , 

o , " 
, 0 

18 0 2 

Basketball Pia yaH 

Tilt Close All Way 
The Flftll and Sixth Grade 

League in the city reereation 
program had a playoff between 
two teams that tied for the lead. 
It was a thriller all the way 
with Overins winning over Ehlers 
31~29. 

Scott Ehlers led all scorers 
with 15 for the losers. Mike 
Meyer and Dlrle Overin each 
made 10 for the winners. 

-Final standings had Overins 
and Ehlers tied with 6 wins 
and 3 1015ses each. Hansens would 
have been tied for first too bu1. 
lost to Schwartzes in the rlnal 
game so had a 5-4 record with 
Schwartzes winding up with a 
1-8 mark. 

m: 20.7 point. por ",me. E2Ilerl 
averaged 17.3. Blll SChwartz 
15.8, Overln 13.8, MIke Meyer 
9.0 and Kerry Jech 8.7. 

Public .Notices 
LEGAL PUBLICATION 

WAn.'E SCHOOL BOARD PROCEmINCS 
~.Nflora.ka 

April I, liM 

~ rt'llular mMlCq ~ the Board ~ 
Educ-.tlonW1l.heldint.he~'1 
d'rtcr aI Mundly r'¥lInbc. "pr. 8. 1188 
• 1 7:30p.m, 

MlWed by F.clUniamp aetonded ~ 5ehram 
to Idjt'lUm the MIoreh 4. 1988meedrw.MttIon 
carried. 

~mC'l!tinll ..... c.lledtoorderb)'Pren. 

~:r ~.e~~;:·n ~:~;:.:.vm~~ 
Deln Sr:-hram. Don Eehtenkamp and Morri. 
.'iIl"'hi. 

~mlnute.oItheprt'vtou.mC'l!ttrv"e ... 
read.MavedbySehramleeondedbJtPler~ 
Ihrltthe minute. beappravlld.Motlonc.rrled, 

,~~II~ .. e~e~v!r-:i~:!~tr.~r= 
amctlalt Dl $7.S47.22 be allowed and ordered 
~ldbyt1le1et"retary.Motlalc"dlld. 

ADMINISTRATION 
r1r~t N.tlon.1 Blnk, Imprinted 

checka •••• , .• , 32.50 
Wayne Herald, orner ',-",lito,. ~O.08 
A. B. Dick Productl, SlIme...... 67,14 
Sdwl Specialb'. SlIme ..•. ,.,.. 3.09 
Skell,)' Oil {"o,. Ca •• , • , , , , , • • • 4,16 
Coryell "1.110(0 •• SlIme .••• ,... 11.2& 
Coryell AmoCo.. Oil" rllter .••. 11.14 
F.R. "1m. Adm. elpellle....... 21.41 
Wlyne Herald, Proceedbw •.• , • • • !i2.~ 
Wayne lIenld, other upenae •• , • 211,511 

INS1'RUCnON 
J'trterS.rlentPubll.her.f'r1n, 

Dlnee ellp., elem, •. ,.,., .• ,. ~.1~ 
Bricker! inJ.,Same." •.•. .••• 10.4& 
W'rne Henld, Same . . . • • • • . . . 90.21 
Pioneer Publl.hlrwCo..S.me. 

aecon .•........ , •• , ..••• 13.51 
School Form' 5q:Jp1,y Co., SlIme • • 32.40 
Jeanne Karel, Bl.tm. Marcil..... :rt.50 

"-_c..._ 
~OUCo..CV".uL01I'" ..... ................... II.IS m ..... I_Wl02. ••••• I ••• laM. 

McGraw-11I11 1IloOII ca. .... OJ'DATIOH or PLANT· MtGI. .................. 1""1 Cblld,u' I ....... _ .. LDnr7 WI,n. lilt. CoDtp, ~ona. -' booka. ................... , .... "'\P .••••••••• , ••••••••• 
WcridAIIIIIIIW.!aJat,IIIC1B. •••• uo F1."....C~ ... I, ..... I ••• • UI 
Slman & SetuiUt. _ .. 11_ , ••. '.M ......~ Nltunl~. co.. .... I ••• ...... 
JIlIIorJlliClc*ct ........... ... , ..... N .. lluIOIllCO"I.: ... 
lIorbon IDIk Stnle .. sa •• , • , . an w=.·C;,.·P:bl·I~·;.,;,:.;,.~· ..... 
lMtro·!iWt COllI.. Twactdal .... LIIH,&,.,...-• .-.. •••••••• , .... 

P'* .......... , ... " .... ..... Cit)! ~ WI1nI ........ , •••••• ..... Wl,rM BID lIont. s.m. .... , .. , ... , 
CIb' ~ Wa7M. 111-. MCGI •• , ••• .... F.I_ "-naac,.. sa_, ••••.•. 1.17 b-.mNebr,-r. ..... ~ •• n BI_~Co.,51._ •.•.•.•• " .... BlMr~Co..51.me • ..,OIl. •• , 117.20 NW8alI"h~CO" ...... ...... 

F.u.,. 1"IIlnaI.Q.:.-•... lAO NWBtlITl .... Co.. ....... ...... 
IIanIISd .. Itlr,Slme ..•. , ... , . .., IiltRI'Ild 00 Co.. PIt .......... ".41 
W!tt1r'.!qJer Valu,san.., •.• , • ... ('01")'.11 Dn'b)', 81_, ••• , ••••• .... 
~.,.., "", 51,.. •••• , .•.• , I.U 1~'.,C ... od.IIIfIPI ... , ••• • I •• f!' 
Cl.mblet, 5I~ •••••••• , •••.• W !inw.1I ToReI & UMft" Sa-. .•.• 117.'1'1 

BIrIF'rIaIdIrtflcru.9a .... " .. .... ,-...GnIr.,.IIIN .......... .... 
Unlv.F..».Dlvl.kIn,A~1, Abln Tn.lllflr, III"" .•••..... .... 

.Iem. •••.• , •.•.. ,.,.,.,. 117 •• Illdbwlon Labonlori", 111_ • , • ..... 
l .. rtGilt.~.&Wcrld"b .. l .. rrhJlnItor~b'CO' • .!la_., , ..... 

SlIIII._ .... " ..•.••.... 1.11 II.W.I .. rcHn.!lIDI ••••••••••• ..... 
Warnt !btl Col"" SI .. , • , ..• , ... Rcpr' Electric .." .... .!lama •• , U.D7 
lhIl'.EXI..0l1'llIcm.sa_ ••• , •• , ..... /al'""J'!ilmo ••• 5I1tIII •••••••• , , ..... 
Sci.nt.R ..... 'th .... _w. •. Coa~toCoa •• 8I."" •••••• ; ••• IT.c 
~ .. , .. , ...... , .. .., IVIII ne. ... , DlapoIal, ••• , ••••• .. ... 

WIlt~.licItr\' .. Iu.IIomt ....... 1".12 toIAlNTENANCE or PlANT 

Sl.v h&or Dnc •• IIK •• Slm.." ••• .... Nmorn Ml.thIM.5tqI, Rc:amn...., .... 
Sherry". tnc: •• Slmt ••• , .•• "., 1." CQUltocoallt.~IJ"IUIdI ••• ..., 
CoallttoCc&lt.Slme ...• " ...• US IlIr~ ~ .. ~, 1'r1mmJrw trt.1 •• , " .... 
Dell'l("o, Ubnry.uppU ....... III., " U< 

Niloltle)er.!lcrapn-&bladtr .. 

W.yne Mu.k Co .• SlIIII. __ 011., .• 1.1-' 
taU Rtld •.•.•••••••••• ,., ." ... 

L.udwli Yuak Publ1lhq ("o.. ~ EcalorTl)' P!umbbw.lIpkMpbkll •. , 110.'1'1 
mu.k ••• " ••••• ,., •••••• I.U n ..... Ph,."bllw & U.U ... &1m., '." 

S1o.o Cib hlWlk SocJply. !lim." .. , ... coa.toCoa •• Slme.,.,.· •••• , ..... 
w.yne Wutlt Co., Onr n-.&ak .. , ... B.rn.r TV& A~ •• r...u.r 

DlrreU llrel, Inlltrurtla.ltn ... I .• . . ., W:;:h~ ~:~ ~~~ W 
Fred RlfkeU. s.m. ....... , 11.'" II .... 

Coryell Derb;y, Drl"",.trtlnlnr ... 10.12 
L. '1/, !!kNltl.lnd. AI1. •••.•• , •• , .... 

W.ynelll!nld.Othere~Ie ... 21.1~ 
Norrl. *"h!n.5hDp. SlIme., , ... 

S_I'IIOII TV, Slme ... , ....... , . ., ltndweot!itq)!qIpl1l •• ~m. •. IM.53 

OTHER stliOOI. Sf:JI\1CD> 
filelT)'·,IIK.,9a ... " ... n.51 

Wayne Book Store. II-.ith MrvIt •. KoplIlI "1.110 Stwb. Slme , .... 
F,.w-Ickion 00 Co., 8.g V4,11: 

WOJ1~"l.IIoCo.,!lII._ U. 
~VII3.0i,., ...• ,." ..• '7.2. a.~"g,,,.. ...... 13.11 

KqIUn AI.IIo !qJpl)', Fire nt ...... 20.» 
CoallloCoa., .!lame ... , ...•.. 'U' warn. Sbortlqr GoocU, Alb. , PIQo. 

Wallhe "1.110 Silrviu, &d m to.07 . ...", ... "' ... Wa,meCo. CI.rk, TItle ••••..•.• , ... hlrteid·'~" b.~~~ ·r~·~ : : . 
M & M Service. T'nn..,-taUOII ... n,n .. " 
("larnplin "-lr<>leum. SlIme., ." st.veHrv1..l'III.planai ...•. ,. " ... 
Illrry'.Bod,yShop.~V3(l.&')', l.,ylltad •• [.here~, .• , .... " ... 

tv. D 22,43: tv. VI 77.0:1: tw IV !WI Franklin SiorIl.ItlliTorI,.,. UO 
4')',83." ...• , .. " •.. , .•. 1211.00 t·IXED {"IIARGll' 

Merclant Oil Co., &d V •... , , , . 504.48 !bleNltI~IItan.k.~lIbo:1 

Wtnle"66·'Servle.,~V •..... 75.10 t'"' ... , ... , ........ , ... 
Cor,yeIJAl.lloCo..Bu.V .... ,.,. .... WtyneState CoI.l ... ,SliIll_1I--

Skelly OU Co., Tnn.portallon. , .. IO.~ F~::r~~.~·: ~~~::: 
131.13 

("or,yeIlA~o{"o.,~12.04.buI 

" ... II 3Il.21: bu. VI ~.U •• ,." .•.. ~~3 
Sindelar.p 3 , Ted Armbruster, 2b.,lb 

Larr,y Hill, 3b 

, 
2 

In scoring, Marty Hansen had 
the season lead with an average 

Dean', came" Center. TItle m. •. 581.16 
Wa.,rne state COnfllfe, Clerical, ••• 235.28 
W.yneState Collelc. SlIme •••.•• 

Mert'. F.con-o-Wl.y. au.D .. , ... ..,. TOTAL ., ••••• 17547.22 
£lkmeler. U 2 , , 2 2 COlI. tOCOIIR. Bu. IV,., •. , ••. CPllbI."pr.(3) 

\ 

Congressman Robert V. Denney. 

CALL 

375-2600 
FOR RESERV A liONS 

BRINGS YOU A 

"REPORT 

FROM 

WASHINGTON" 

Wednesday Evening, April 117 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE STUDENT CENTER - 7:00 P.M. 

Steak· Dinner 
A steak dinner wiliite served. Only charge wiD be $2.00 

to cover the meal. - nckets Wl11 lie solei at the door. 

This Will Be Your Congressman's Only Appearance in W.e for Many ,Months 

D~e I., t,heBusy Washington Sc,h~~le.· Reserv~iOlsAre Needed for an Accur-

ate Foc.l:·:Couni. Plea$e Now to Hear This"Ylfa' Message. 
" .; . .; \ d.. 
~ 1'-' 



For ·Sale 

FOR ~LE: BeeuUlulplumsuede 
shoOs with matching handbag. 

nover been worn, size 8~ AAAA, 
complete, ~$10. 371)..1309, eve
nings. ~ a15 

FOR SALE: Valley loa.der 2 way 
cyllnders, Gus EckrMM. Hos-

kins, 565-4303. 815 

GREATEST BUY 
ON EARTH' 

l~fT ~75"~:~eO~?a~I~~~~1 :~~T~ 
source Htereuphonic' hi-fi auto 

~o,!:i~nr.~~ao~:o.~i!~ ,rO~I~tw;~~5 
Includes two record COSCS, :mc 
record album, 50 records of l .. -
mous Composers. That includc.~ 
the complete score of fivl' rcc
ords of Beelhovl'n's Pasloral 
Symphony and 2{) other nne fl'C 

eords. These re-cords consist of 
Piano, Violin. Orehl'slra and Vo 
cal numbers 

Dimensions - 25" wale x 21 1" 

drep x 9:\14 high hinged lid IIn.~ 
one S" speaker in main cahlnet 
llnd two 6" rcmovabk remote 
speakers 20 watts with boosted 
push'pull ,bass lor cenler speak 
er. Has flvt· control knohs 

See VOGET 
at Hotel Morrison 

FOR SALE: C.ertified Amsoy 
beans, state t~st 90~0 gcrmlna

tioo, Pure sced 990/0, $4.25baggcd 
or $3 bin run. Walter Schcll
pepper, 18 mi. west of Wayne, 
329--6834 a15t3 

FOR SALE: !He manure loader, 
Harold Ekberg, 375-2124 a 5 

A NE;'ISl17.50.ROYAL 

"SAFARI""TYPEWRITER, $94 

See Vogel at liolel Morri.o;on, 
Wayne 

PICTURE FRAM&<; rna d e to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang
ing .hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Coo d2tf 

FOR SALE: 14 ft. RunaboUt 1.xlltt o.':· 

with 25 hp motor. Verne Sie
vers, 375-1399 after 6 \p.m. 815 

NEW $139.95 CUSTOM CRArT 
ELECTRIC GUITAR $101 ·l5. 

N(!w $85 Harmony ArC"hed 
Guitar $64 

See Vogct al Hotel Morri~on, 

Wayne 

FOR SALE: .1953 Buick, good 
running second car, cali 375-

2576 al1t3 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom Mobile 
home, 55 x 10, carpeted and 

automatic Washer. Ph. 528-3879, 
evenings, Beemer, Nebr. a8t3 

AEROVENT VENTILATION lor 
tarrowq and finlshln& houses; 

grates, augers, teed mUls. Ver
neal Peterson, Laurel, 256-3606 

al5 

COMPLETE SELECTION ci in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc •. 
are available at .C06st to Cmst 
Stores, Wayne. m28tt 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE Un. 
o! the famous Earl May Garden 

Secds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
In and pick up aU your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coost to Cosst 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

NJ<:W $175 CUSTOM CRAFT 
ELECTRIC GUITAR $126 

Vo/.:('I ('Iln gel you almost any 
kind of guitar or Ampl]fier at 

lower prlC"t·.~ 

lIol!'1 M()rrl.~()n WayrH' 

Livestock 

Fon SA LE: Big type Poland 
(hina boar, vaccinated two 

ways, guaranteed breeder, 695-
2151, Albert lIingst, Emerson .. 

a15t3 

FOB SALE: Ilorses broke and 
unbrokc; 93 steers, 500 lbs. 

Lyle Cunningham, 585-4841 a15 

REGISTERED 
QUARTER HORSE 

STALLION AT STUD 
Sto('k horse ba('k~round 

Good disposition 
EDWIN FAIIHENHOLZ 

Allen. Nebr. Ph 6:35·2120 

FOH SALE: lIorses, some broke 
some halter broke, ph. 585-

4414, Lyle Cunningham, Carroll, 
Nebr. aI5 

FOR SALE: DUROC Fall boars. 
Robt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

of Wayne, .ti:l north. m25tf 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Short haired German Shep

herd female dog, answers to 
Mickcy, 375-3395 a15 

Misc. Services 
MORE-TO-SEE 

on 
CABLE TV 

Wayne 
cablevision 

375-1120 
Professional Bldg. 

112 West 2nd 

7, ,~ 
WeoHer 

good 'service ... 
and ,a .good way, 

to help pay the bill 
Our Service Department Features: 

• bpert Know-How. 
• Top QuaUty Parts 
• Modern Shop Facilities 

Wanted 
WANTED: People to come to hear 

the Boy's Town Choir, April 
21, 2:30 p.m •• Wayne City AudI
tor I u m, sponsored by Wayne 
County I11storlcal Society. 
Tickets available rrom members. 

015 

WANTED: Balo'alttlng. Connie 
Watsoo, 375-2484. a15 

-----~----

WANT TO BUY: Used kitchen 
cabinet sink, state price and 

coodition. Alfred Mangels, Win
side, 585--4868 a15 

WANTElJ; Custom Pl.ow"q. We 
have good equipment and 

operators to do the job rJght at 
a (air price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. f29ti 

---~----

WANTED: standard size toby 
bed and mattress In good cen

dition. Gary Sievers call 375-
2068 a15 

WANTED: New customers, try 
Falstaff the 'thirst slakeravall

able at your favorite tavern or 
'i:ftr. a15 

WANTED NEW CU&TOMERS. try 
Country Club malt liquor, avail

able at your favorite tavern or 
tar. a15 

WANTED TO RENT a 3 or 4~ 
room home by JtDle 1, will 

lease. Don Boyce, 416 Smith 
Center, Kansas. area code, 913 
AT 2, 3890 a4t3 

WAN"TED: Semi Driver. Must 
have ICC qualificatims. Apply 

in persoo to Bob Penn at Miltm 
G. Waldtaum Co., Wakefield. 

al5t3 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Part time insurance 
inspector to make inspections 

and take pictures, camera pro
vided, contact manager Box 6193 
Ornata, Nebr. a15t3 

WANTED 
Woman for fulltlme. In·store 
sales in paints. floor covering 
wall covering. Interior design 
produ('~s Shoulcl know typing 
.\ppl~ 10 person to Robert Car
hart at 

CARHART LUMBER CO, 
Wayne. Nebr 

WANTED: Women to workon our ' 
egg breaking line. $64 Cor 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hoursQ Apply in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield.. 

n9t! 

HELP WANTED: Lady Sales 
Clerk for permanent positioo. 

Experience helpful but not nec
essary. Apply in person to Wayne 
Marsh at Wayne Bookstore.aIlt3 

WANTED: Kitchen help at Les' 
steak House. a15t( 

HELP WANTED 
Woman to learn. new paper 

work Requires abihty t spell 
and use words. Job in olves 
pasting up of advertising news 
pag.es: etc ... plus' proof T ading. 
Artlistl(' flair for design very 
helpful. No heavy work. Pleas
ant. carpeted air cond tioned 
plant. Since training is costly 
please don't applv unle s you 
will be permanent. 

PHONE 375-2600, MR ARSI{ 
for interview. All replie held 
,in strictest confidence. I 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Camping ers, 

pickup campers, tent tra ers. 
Doo Kubik, 375-3157_ al5t3 

I 
FOil llENT: 2-bedroom l"f'lrt

me04 plrtially furnistt+<I, U3 
Bl$e. 37:;:'1740. i a15t3 

Real Estate THANK YOU FOR your support 
In The Wayne Uerald Campaign 

Cmtest. Mrs. Edward Fork. Car
roll. 815 

R .. d .nd U .. 
The Wayne Herald W.nt Ads 

The WIIyne (Nebr.) 'Jerald. !oIanday. AprU 15, 18118 

MY SINCERE TIIANKS to t_ :JF.., 1 
t;~:'~.~~~wa~.~ 'ljr!JI LYJ 
MY SINCERE TIIANKS 10 an • who I-.,cI ~ In the SuI). 
acrilllian Campaign. ~ml,y Wal- I 

..... sIS ;II" '!.;.' MANY TIIANI<S TO YOU all lor .. 
the subscrlptlm. In the Wayne 

lJerald Lampalgn. Mrs. Joclell 
Bull. a15 

I WOULD UKE TO thank every. 
me for subscribing tattle pIlper 

and all the nice vblts. Mrs. 
Keith Owens. Carroll. Nebr. a15 

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house wlth 1!1 lots In carroll, 

reasmable offer accepted 585-
4882 .1"5 

FOR SALE: Seven-room home, 
three-bedrooms, plus rInlshed 

third noor. 1~ baths. 209 Lin
coln. caU afternoons, 375-3019. 

a4t3 

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
DATES 

CLAIMED 
Tl'FSDAY, APRIL 2~Mr8. Ken-

neth Erlcksm cl06Uw out [arm 
sale, 9 miles north and ~ welt 
d Wayne or 1 mUe aouth d. 
Concord spur 00 Highway 15 
and 11. west. L.arge line fA good 
farming and custom [armq 
equipment. Jerry Miller, IIl1r
tlngtoo, auctioo('Cr, State NElllon-
111 Dlnk, clerk. 

FOR SALE: Two-year old, tm-e&
bedroom home, fully carpeted, 

drapes. 506 Oak Drive, 375-3469. 
a4t3 

FOR SA L E: Air conditiooed, 
t h r e e bedroom home, rIre 

place. fJnished basement, three 
baths. Owner moving. M. E. Carl
son Agency, Wakefleld, 287-2855 
or 287-2438. a15 

Special Notice' 

IF YOU NEED greeting cards 
(all occasions), gift items, 

novelties, stationery, etc. Con
tact Mrs. Arlline tnrich, 375-
3186. a15 

FREE FOR THE SEASON. 20x40' 
garden plot, 921 Pearl st., 

375-1181. a15 

BE SURE TO ATTEND the Boy' 8 

Town choir, April 21 at 2:30 
p.rn. at Wayne Ctty auditorium. 
Ticket& are available from WClIS 
members a15 

NOTICE TO CRmrroRS 
In u~ Comb" Court r:I W.yn. Count). N.

bn ..... 
In tt. Matter r:I the E-.r. r:I Alben J. 

Fr~,Dece .. !'d. 
fl:lUoI~_.toll1lcOllt.rned: 
~otke U he~b)' .lvellll'alllU clallIUI 

Iplttlt IIId Uu,le mild be flled m ar. 
fOTe the 73r1l dIIy ~ Job, 19611. or be far
_b.rrlld,Md~ono: .. l.mJorill 
be held lrt thb rour! m the 23rd ~y d 
April. 1968. and the 24th day of Jw,. ]968. 
at 100'clockA.N_ 

(.<iN!) 1./OII.vtdJ.ltllTlllr.CCUltyJ,qr 

(Publ .... pr.8.15.221 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
.~------

NOTKF. TO (RFllITORS 
In the COWlI) rourt<" WaYlle ("ounl), 'lJv

bnlskll. 
In the MaltC'r 01 thto r.stale r:I Ii.,nry E. 

MIlu.I:lc<:(lIIsed. 
The State d 'l;ebraskil.. to all ~once/"1led; 
~otlc(> Is hercl~' given thai aU rlaim~ 

agalnstylde5latemll&tbcfllc-dunorbciore 
the 3Othdll} 01 Jilry.196R.orbcrorever 
ilIIrred: Ilrld that a hearing on claims will 
be held In thb~ourt m ,\prU 30, ]9fi/lalll 
o'clock. A.M. and m luI) 31.19611 al II 
o'clock A.M. 

[JavIdJ.llamer.l"ounty JlJdgr 
(Publ. Apr. ]5. 2~. 29) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NonCE OF Pt'BUC IIF_AI!ING 
~otkt' is hereby glvl!l1ltBl a pubtlc near

Ing on the mell:er of Dlstrtcts )1;0. 36ltt 
Toonshlp 26" _ Range If. and DI~trirt "0. 
95R Ii.Wayne Coonty. Nebraska will be held 
00 the 19thda} o(Aprit.19SlIat 11:0(1 
A.M. In the Dlstrtct Court Room at the 
Court House In WaYII .... NebraSka pursuant 
to tho> petitions ~Ihe eligible legal vaters 

BE SURE TO ATIEND THE d Districts No. 36 and ~o. 9SR. 

NORTHEAST NEBR. 

livestock Feeders 

Saldh('lilrlI¥: wiUbt'ho>ld bcforc-thp Wayne 
County Committee for !ieo~lIizatim 01 
School Dtstrlcts at which the recommenda. 
tionsandarlionofthestaw!ieorganizatloo 
Commtttee lind the Wa}Tle COW1ty Committee 

Association Banquet =n~ ~~~::~c-dtol~~~~~~1 voters In at_ 

at Pender High School ~:~Ct~f:"~~:r~~~St;:I~~.en all Op-

SATURDAY, APEIL 20 tated_th~a~~t:~~~'~:~~::·ro~. 
7:30 p.m ~ ~~~,,:~:r:~Maofnn~~:II~=icts 

STOP AT NORFOLK Nursery 
for your spring needs, l' mt 

east, 1 mi. north of Norfolk. a15 

BENEFIT TUPPER WAR E party 
Cor Charmi, May 3, 7:30 p.m. 

at Carroll Auditorium, Carroll, 
Nebr. Hoste.ss, Mildred Dang_ 
berg a15 

FOR THE BEST crq:l hail in
surance, see or call collect 

256-3307, Laurel, Nebr. Cari 
Thomsen a15 

WOOL-Highest Cash Prices [or 
Wool. Myroo 01800, Wakefield, 

287-2551. m28t6 

Business . Opp. 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-quality 
com·operated dispensers in your ... 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car. references. $600 
to $2.900 cash Seven lo twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full ltme. 
For personal interview \\OTlte 
PEN-IDA DISTRIBUTING CO 
2."120.(AI S. STATE STijEET' 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH'MUS: 
Include phone number_ 

Cards of Thanks 

I WANT TO EFENI,J m,y 8in-
cere thanks and appreciatim. 

to all my friends and relatives 
that helped me in The Wayne 
IleIaId "Good Will" CSJnpaign 
ard cmtest. Each subscriptioo 
helped me remain in the cmtest 
untiI the I'mal day and I truly 
appreciate the good wishes- that 
I received from so inan,y peop1e,., 
Again. I say "Thank You." Mrs. 
LeRqy Damme (Eileen). Wmside. 

a15 

·WE EXPRESS ouR deepestgrat>. _ to an relatives, _ 

and neighbors for remembering 
us with cards. flowers. 
memorials and other_sims 
ci ~ duriJ>g !:be receut loss d. our _ ooe. Mrs. __ 

neth Erlc:ksm am Kerin. Yr_ 
and Mrs. R8;1DIO.d Ericksen, Yr. 
and Mrs_ KeIIh ErIcl!son and 
flunIIy am Mr_ and Mrs. !loy 
POarsm am flunIIy. 015 

(?ubI. Apr. 15) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PlTnLl<. IIF~\RI]>;G 

Notke Is hereby given that a publk hoa.ring 
on the m('l'ger of District No. 70 In Township 
27~- ilang(> 2Eand District ,"0. 17 r:I Wayne 
County, -"ebraska will be held 00 the Hlth 
day 01 <Aprti, 1968 al 10:40 A_M. In tIT 
District Court Room Ilt ]h(' Court llousein 
Wayne, !'Oebra51G1 puT5Uilnt to the petitions 
r.J the eligible legal voters of Districts No. 
70 and NO. 17. 

Silk! hearing will be hl!ld before the Wayne 
County Committee ror Roorganililtlon 01 
School Districts at which the reeommCT>Cla~ 
Uons and a~tlon r:I thl!state Reorgalliation 
rommittee and the Wayne Count} Committee 
shallbepr ... scntedtothel~ll'Qtersinat
tendancepursuanlto79-402_ 

Allinterestedplrtleswillbeglvt'1l allop
porttlllltytobcheardalthehooring. 

Dated this 12th day ~ April, 1968. 
WaYlle Ca..o.ty CohlmlUee for 
Rcorganlution of School Distri("ts 
Frederick II. Mann. Chairman 

(Publ. Apr. 15) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notlc:e is hereb:!- given tlal a public hear

lrw ~ the merger 0{ Districts No. 64 an::\ 
No. 33 IIU In TDlmshfp 26N - R~e 4E of 
wa.me Canty. Nebraska will l1e held m 
the t9thday of Aprll.19&8att¥OA.M.in 
the District Court Room at the Court House 
in Wayne. NebraslalpursuanttothepetitimJ.s 
r.J the eligible legal l'Qters of Districts ~o. 
64 and No. 33. 

Slidhearq will be held beforelhe Wayne 
County Committee ror Reorganization 0{ 

School Districts III which the r~ommenda~ 
tionsand acticm ~thestateReorg1UIization 
Committee. and the Wayne Comty Committee 
shall be presented to the I.egal voters in 
atlerdlnce purSI&IlI to 79-402_ 
An.~restedpartleswillbeelvenan 

~ityta'beheardatthehearirw;. 
Dated this 12th day ~ April. 1968. 

Wayne COIKJi3' Ctmrnittee far 
ReorganizUionolSchool Districts 
Frederick n_ MInn. Chairman 

(Pub1_Apr.15) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

:-OOTIL E OF PlBLlC IIEARL\"G 
Nl:Jl:irelsherebygiventtataJlUbUchea~ 

(lII. the merger o(Distrids ~ 7 and :000_ 47 
all In T(lWIJsbip :Z6X~Ra71:"e 4E 01 Wayne 
CounIY. Nebraska wUl be held 00 the 19th 
day rSAprIl.I968atlO;OOA.M.inthe District. 
COOJ1 Room at the CWlt HoUse in Wayne; 
Nebraska pursaant to the petitions of the 
eUgfhle legal voters of Districts No. 2 and 
No. 47. 

said heIIriIw" ...m be held b¢"llr"e the wayne 
Can;y Committee ror ReoJ"PDimtion of 
SchDol Districts.t whlcbthe rec:0lJUTlerJda. 
Iitm; and .dim of tbe::lateReorgani2atioo 
Committee, aDd the wayneCCUltyCommittee 
shaD be presented to the legal voters to 
~purSUllltto79-402. 

AU irlterested parties wiD be given an 
~tobebean1atthe~_ 

llitedlbls 12thda,y of April, 1968. 
Wa,yneCIUd;yCOIIlIIliIteefor 
~ofSehoolDistricts 

Fl':ederlck H.""" C&l.irmaD. 
(PabI. Apr. 15) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF lNCORf'OIIATION 
Nolicr '- hereb:!< rt"lII'I tI.IIt.~.1ct* 

hive formed I corporallon lnIIor 1t.N.
hTlllklBli.tneuCorponUIlfIAcl: 

I. n., name oIlhe corpontion II WI,J"ne 
Cold lJ.<rUr Camparo-. lntorporated. 

2. TI>ellddrllll r:I the rtVllllllr.tctfto:. 
~ the rarporllillfl I. 2~ t4(U 9tr'" 
WI)'Qe, Nt-brllkl. 

1. Theeenrn.1 ratW""r:llhr butlneuto 
t...t"",saC"I!'dLstoOWTl,rondocl,~rttil 
and DIIInUIn IIId clrT)' on l...-boIelllle 
buftl.IIUI lrtvolvtrwlhrul"~~r,lIquor 
and 10ft drlnkl anrl 10 tIIPP In the tc. 
Ilnd cold n(Jl'qe bullneu.lllIdtOOWTlI/lJ' 
Inri In Ikensu, permits, f""chl.el neo:_ 
AI")' or Ilu-f\l.i In ro:.lllectlm. with the bull
"" ... n.ecorporatiolliJa!ao.~ 
101l("quire the 5tochlndl5Bet.~lJI,)'olhl!r 

corporallon Ilnd 10 cllrT)'mlhllOl" IIliOCiaUd 
bus\ne""uforihrllandul£"enlforolherl_ 

Woyn. County 

Courthouse Roundup 
MARHlAGF. UCF.NSFS: 

Apr. 11. Gafy Alan Munson, 
20. Wayne, and Mavis Rance 
Swanson, 20, Wayne. 
HF.AL E'iTATE DF.FDS: 

4.l1II!llmount <J(cllp!t&]docksuthorl!.td 
i!$173.000.00dlvldedlntol.2Mt5Ilaruct 
("ommm !lock oflhl! par valUlf! aI,100.1)0 
each. Whom i!med. said It.ock IlI'aU til' flllly 
paid roc aod ahall be nm-115IIeUIWIl. said 
stock DIIy be paid forinmoneyorinprOptlrt.Y 

Apr. 11, Lavern B. and Memle 
Hurlbert et al to Margan-t <. un
nt!l;ham, Lots -1, 5 and 6, Block 
4, First ,\ddltlon, tarro-ll, 55 
('ents In docum('ntary stamps. 

:~ 1~5 ~':.::bl~en:J;:IrI:,\~ ~:;:7~~~ 
mlnedb)'the~rdr:lDlroctor5. 

I See By The Herald 
S. The corpontion !lell comm .. nrtbusl

IIrn upon Ihe"Qllng r:lltlelrtlel,,1 r:l1n
corpon.Um In II"¥! office dlhe~ref.l,T)' 
d .<late and lIIl.pe/'pe:t .. I.,i:1aencll. 

6. Th .. atfalrs alllT cDrpOntim Ilrr 10 be 

~~:J' ~fl~p~nlPr~!I~~:.to;l:~lIt~ 
denl. Sc<:retnry. Troa'Ul""er and 5uch other 
dflcf:"T! u may t...prtovldedIn lhe ",_1.,,5_ 

l"h<;tmlll L. Prercer 
Linda L.Prl!f1l:er 
Incorporator! 

(PUb!. Apr. II. 15. 22) 

Roberta Baker( :'>Jew York C1lj', 
IcCt Friday cvcnirlg aner spending 
a numrer or days with relatives 
In the a rea. She visited her 
mother and sister and an aWlt 
in ~orlolk,andlntheRossJames. 
Howard M. Jllmes, Lee Caaiiwe 
and Phil ,James homes in Wayne. 
She also spent a day with Irma 
James, Sioux City. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

{Ot'!';"'" fi(),\Hll PHOt EFlJl"(,~ 

Wa:rne. ~bn .. a 
.\prU9,]9M! 

The waYlle C"OIA"lty !loud r:I (ommlsaJoo<'n met !>ftT a<U<>.1mmMi wUh aU ..... mbo>r. pr ... ef1I. 
The minut.f:"5 ("/ the pre("edinK mffi\lw Wpr~ r .... d and Ipprooed. 

The following oCflcers report3 ("/ foo, collected durin!! I .... IrXa"Ith 0/ \tar, h and remlllt'd 10 
Sla.teand{"OUlltyTrce.ureuwerellllJlrovedufolhn,5: 

~. V. Welbl ... Clerk 
Don WeibLe. Sheriff 
John T. llI"es51o.n • .\r •• (J)( 

'I 14H.ao 
I~.:;O 

DIIvtd J.lIamer.J<Jdi;:e 39].5(1 
Arnoo.mt5 eM.J"Kceb]e 10 Wllyn .. C"OUIIty for rare ("/ pIltL .. nr..Lntho ... or1,,]kStlU.Plloaplta], 

Bealrlce Slat.c Home andthcI1ll5l\ng.Stat.o:HOIIpltBlforthoq<l3.rterIltl"ldIl1eFebr.29. 196.1!He .. 
f"Uow",UO.427.20.S2.831.HlandS131.50. 

The follOOl'Ini resolution WIl. ldopted: WHEREAS LectBlaU ... BUllII. ]943Se .. 1on ~wa 

=:~~ t~"t~~ fl:~r~~!.;:a~re=':at;~n:'~ ~~::~ ::=~:r~::. 
la, submitted 10 the Wllyne Counly' C"ommluloners Il certified tbt r:llU dellnrpmt r.1 ellllte 
taxes for the year 1965,and prior yearo and5ll1d Iloardhncare!uJty"xamllled ... IdUsl. NOW. 
THEREFOIlE, said l!oo.rd resolvea. and hereby dlreet. the Cc.u>t,y Tre .. urer r:I w"yne (GUlly. 
Nebnskil, to issue lax SIl]" certificates \O'hkh remam ,....,Id to Wayne COlI"IIy. Nebnskl, ~.ll 
plTce]! r:I rNI esiale wllhin 6IIld County <.pln whkhther"lreta:le' drllllqurnl lor lwo or more 
ycers,llndthatthereaftcra.ldpircell beforedoaedu prOl'Ideci by II ... 

1br following rewlutlon was adopted: !iF. IT IlESOLVED by the W.) ... " t...,ty HoIord Ii 
CommlBslmcrs: I. Wherll8.s. the following descrIbed relll estate ...... cqlllred by the (<VIt, of 
w..rnc. Nebr. for " cmslderatlm r:I leu t""" $3.000. and 2. nat the {'-II",..n Ii lhe w.y .... 
COIJIty Board rA C"ommlulonen I. authorIzed to execute Ilnd deUver a Quit ("111m 1.Ieed to EI]"T)' 
Paarsm and Eulallla J!flo.rs~. hual:*ndllnd wile, In JO!nttenancy.totl\tfollowltwdf""riboed 
rO!Ol! property. to-wit: Lot 6.IBlk. I. Qrig.C&rroil. wayne ("<:u>t)". Nebr., ...... tho re<-elp.r:lthe 
sum r:I SevenlJl-five ($75.00) from the 5II1d flier] Pear""" and Etillnll Pan-OIl III payment 
thereof. 

A re&alutlm WIls ad~ permlttq the Flra Nal. Bl.nk, wayne. Nfbl'". to 'uMt~ .e<-url
tie. In too IlmOUllI of S2S,OOO. for .e-<"Ul""UIe.lnthe.mruntr:ll-3O.000. 

The foilowlJ1!: claims lV!!r" audited and IlImo-eII. WUrtntl are to be r~ for dlArltdlOll 
April 19. t968. 
GENERA [. FUND 
So\rvaU TOOI'el & Linen, M.lrchservice •. 
Dlit. Nebr. Tele. Co., Same ••• ~ •••••••• 
Nor101kOfflccEquIp.,Slqo]Ie'&DIIlnt.en&nce 

~ma:r~~,ws~";..=;!~~: : . . ·t . 
t.orralneJom5Oll.Clulealwork.. 
Izon. t.alW"hlln, Same ••.•••• 
IO.t«'PrtntqCo •• SqJpUes •••••• 
Monroelllten.I_,PIlper •••••••• 
t.eor. Blhde. Co. Tr .. s., PostII,g" •• 
MaT)' W!!lble. Clerkal _~ •••••••• 
"Thc WIlyne Herald. Marf:"h eervlce_ .•• 
RedfleJdl. Co_IIIc •• Supplles •• _ •. 

~~'~~i~~S:~; :::::: 
WIlyne BooII Slore. SlIme •• 
~nl ome" EquIp_. SlIme 
Cl:*rles IL Miille, Aaeeulzw ••• 
Anhurstorm,Same •••••••••••••• 
~C.Pier"""Ai:I!OC)'.B<n:I •.•. 
Brlcker .. ID:: •• Supp!Ie ...... _. __ •••••• _. 
City d w.yne. Llght.t jlU I. c'1i. ••.• _ •••• 
Ivan Beeka.M.lrchU1l.h_. 
Mornlng~.Publlcatkm •••••.•••• _._. 
Jam T. Bl'e5l1er. jr ... COC, Dlst.. cnun roc.. _. 
B. B_ Bomh~ Special atlomt")' tee •••••••• 
~.r.Wclble.~sFee5 •••••••••••••• 
N_r. Welble,Cl.erk,Recordirli.deed •••• _ ••••••. 

EJRUX;EFlJND 
Christ W"Ib/e. Brl<IIr:"work •••••• 
MorrIs M.lcldll"Shlp. Replln_._ ...••• 
Wheeler ['br. Brd..&.'ilWJ', Lumber ___ ._ •• _ •• __ •• 

)(AI[.BOUTE FUND 
~~ .. G ... nl.~"'I ___ • __ ._ ••• ,._ •• _ .. 

Dfi111UT1ONSf"UND 
·t.eor.BlID:.Co.TT.s •• lnstihaloMtll!d •• ___ • __ • 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 

18.40 
<;.., 

j 

.... .. " 

XI.03 
29.70 

1Of1Dle~egar.Rl::.dwork ••• _ •••• _ ••• __ .••.•• 31.80 11_61 
Donl.lr-,5ame •••••••••••••••••• _....... l!5..!iO 11.'1 
Allred MorrIs. SllOIe ••• __ ••••••••••• ___ • __ ••• 31..!1t1 lUI 
Robertm.RrI"sa~._ ••••• _. __ ._ •• __ •••• _.. 9.00 7_74 
Ed Skatao, Slme •••••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ • • • • 31.80 1I.~1 

Central8qlplyCo..SqlplIes. •.• : ..•.• _, •••••••• 
}Cq)UnAutOSqppb',Slme- •• _ •••• _ ••• __ • ___ : •• _ 
MIdweIt~rilleSerr .. ~ir ••• _ •••• __ • __ • ____ _ 
MorrtaMr.o:hilleShep,Slme •••••••• __ ••••••••• _ 
N<dolk Irw & Metal Co., ScwUe. • •••• - •• - - •• - • --
W~ A<Uo~o .. a.trs. ____ •••• _ -.'-' - -. --
CGryellAI;&OCo .. qu. ••••••• _ •.•••••. _______ • 
MerCt.nI OUC.o.,GIa,ttc ••••••••••• -- ••• -. --. 
Mert"1 E<:CJD-O.WI1.Same •••••••••• _ - - •• -. - - --

'.00 .. '" 

1.10 , ... 
1.10 .., 
'.W 

~~.!.~~~.~.~_:::::::::::: %s.so lUll :uo 
CarI.llnsHn,Same_._. ___ ._. ___ , _____ • __ •• _ 19..!iG lUI L.to 
RkIar"d.larut-.Sa!De •• __ ._ ••••••• ___ •• _.... 19..!iG 11..61 L90 
Emlls-nson,Sa.me ••••• ______ •••• __ :: __ •••• 11..61 1..30 

K4UlnAaloSqlpb<.~- ••••• --.··-··-···-
~ YuiDeSen" .. RepIJrL •• _ ••••• - ••• - •••• 
W~eo. Pub. Pow.Dla., DertrkItJIl abed_ '-"', 
)D.n<WJDooner.ac.dwork. •••••• _ •••••• _ ••••• _ l3..5D lUll 1..3D 
Emll~same ... _. ___ ••••••••• _ •• __ • __ •• 31.!O 11..61 1.18 
~--.Stme._ ............ _._._ .... _ :n.ao 11..61 1.10 

• warrea~Stme. ••• _ ••• ____ .... _...... 7.511 IL'1 ,75 
ner-M.ar-Co.,BepaI.n ••• ___ ••••••• __ ._ 
CftI:JaI~co..Bbdes ___ ._ ••• _._ •• _._ •••• 
~Jar.,BepaIrs •• _ ••• _ ••• _ •• _ •••••• _._ 
Ko.VIlIe::r*b:r.CO"'SIlme._ ••••• ___ •••• __ •• __ 
.J1.111e111'l"ouUIIlD,.24i1Ehtubillc._··············· 
'II1asitIe....,...~ ...... __ ........... _ .. 
.-.:--.D.XSerdee,Gas •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~9and .. ~~ ••••••••••••••••••. 
Vllbreer6W1Ddde. Elect:ridb"at ............... . 

0!·IIIIdoat!rSorbt!:r.seecatedllrIMiJ,tIoe.lllell:q~to~n.19tI&. 

92.&3 
~,. 

,." 
155.61 
12~7t 

• W 
20.24 
t5.o0 
t74.~ 

261.14 
21_81 
10.25 ..,.., , ... 
6.69 

552.47 
M5_30 ,., 

10.(15 
100.20 . .., 

'.M 
55.10 ,,,.., 
,,-'" ,.., 

1S7.38 

" ... 
"'" 

2U.U 
224.39 
219.411 ... '" 
7111 •• 9 .. .., . """ " ... ." ... 
"'" .... .... ..... 
111.98 .... , 
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"' ... "" ... "' ... ..... ...., .... 
"' ... :n'.4!1 
n .... 
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Economy 
Theirs the Word 

at 

WORTMAN 
Auto Co. 

66 Marcury Montclair 
4·0r. SMI.n, V •• , Auto",.t. 
Ie. Pow.r $tHrln8. Pow.r 
Br.ke, .nd F.ctory Air. 
Tu-tona Blu.. 

66 Ford Goloxia Soo 
4-0r. Sed.n. v ... St.nd.rd 
Trani. White. 

66 Ford Custom 
4.Dr, Sed_n. V-I, Automa'· 
Ie. Whit •. 

~.~·~r.D~_~·:I~-~~~ .. n. ,.r. V ... S".na.rd Tr.nl. 
G,"n, 

65 Ford Mustang 
2-0r. Ha,dtop. V·I. thr .. · 
IPHd. Blu •. 

65 Ford Gala xi. SOO 
4-Dr. Sect.n. V .... Autom.t· 
Ie, ro •• , St",ln •• Po •• r 
Br.k", Air Conditioning. 
Gr"". 

62 Pontioc Cotalino 
2·0r. H.rdtop. V-8. Shnd· 
ard Tr.nl. BI.ck. 

62 Ford Wagon 
Country Squ'". 4·0r .• ,
P .... no.r. v-a. Autom.tlc. 
Pow.r St •• rina. Po •• r 
B,..a.el .nd Air Condition· 
ing. Whit •. 

62 Dodge Dort 
4-0r. S.dan, V-8. Autom.t· 
Ie. Pow.r St •• rlng. Pow.r 
Br ••••. Tu·ton. Brown & 
Whit •. 

61 Mercury Meteor 
4-0r. S~.n, V.S. Automlt· 
Ie. Blue. .. 

ECONOMY 

SPECIAL 
1964 Rambler 

Classic 
4-0r. S~.n. v-a, Stlnd· 

ard Shift with OverdrlYi. 

ONLY 

$78500 

61 Dodge 
4·0r. S~.n. V-I. Automat
ic. Blu •. 

60 Ford Golaxie 
4-0r. Seci.n. V-I. Automat
ic. Blue . 

59 Ford 
4·Dr. 5~.n, v .... , A.,rom.t
ic. Gr_n and White. 

USED PICKUPS 

66 Ford '/4-ton 
Pickup ..cylinder,).. 
Speed. Red. 

6S Ford Y2-ton 
Pickup . iong, wid. box, 
v .. , 4-Speed, Custom C.b 
.nd R.dio. Gr"". 

61 IHC Truck"-
2-ton, V-I, 4-Speed, 2-5pMd. 
Rod. 

55 Jeep Y2-ton Pickup 
.... ...., Drive, Guy . 

53 Fard 0/..-Ton 
v .. , 4-SpoNd, Stock Rack. 

If defen.ively. you 
., driye, 

Then alive you will 
Gnive. 

. Sole. Deportm.nt 
Open Evening •• 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD - MERCU·RY 

''Th. H_ of 
Fi ... ' AuI'om!Ibiln" 

w.,..._. PIL~ 

f' 
I 
I 
I 



EiXPLORER POST 175 ~re.ented a check for $100 
to the Ame-rican FI&ld S&rvlc& fund the !lOad week, 
AI Kern, treasurer, I •• ho ..... n accepting the check 
at First National Bank where donations are being 

accepted to bring a foreign exchange 
here next term, On the Ie-'t il Rocci Marr and 
on the right Douq R ihe who !lOresented th. check 
to the fund, 

Explorer Scouts in 
Big Boost for AFS . 

Explorer Post 175 has given 
the American Field Service a 
big boost, the biggest single boost 
any group or Individual has given. 
Doug Ritzeand Roccl Marrturned 
over a check for $100 to AFS. 

AI Kern, treasurer for the 
AFS, accepted the check at First 
National Bank. On behalf of the 
organi1.ation and himself he ex
pressed pleasure at having the 
OOys' organ,v.ation dven such 
impetus to the foreign student 
program and the good that it 
achieves. 

The flllld is going to stay open 
because it is quite possible ~he 
pupils at Wayne High School will 
want to keep up the program. 
Donations will be accepted even 
though enoughappeat:stobeavail
able to insure another AFS stu-
dent here for the 1968-69 term. 

Phadet Gawsombit came from 
Thailand as the first exchange 
student and Margot Mc Kay is 
here from Australia this year. 
In both cases the pupils at the 
schools have raised the biggest 
share of the money that makes 
the exchange possible. 

Denney -
(COlltinUt:!d from page 1l 

from Washington" dinner at the 
Student Center on the Wayne 
State campus. lie will give a 
brief outline and discussion of 
what is going on in the nation's 
capitol and will reserve con~ 

siderable time for questions from 
the audience. 

Only charge for the affair will 
be $2 per plate for the steak 

;'dlnner. Reservations are needed 
"to plan the meal. Call 375-2(;00 

dW'ing the daytime for reserva-
tions. Tickets will be sold at 
the door. 

Two New Faculty 
Members at WHS 

Supt. Francis HaWlreportstwo 
new faculty members have been 
signed for Wayne High School. 
One replaces an outgoing member 
m the faculty and the other will 
be ifi a new post. 

'" Kendall Carlson is to be the 
new guidance counselor, taking 
the place of Ken Deissler. He 
wlll get his master's degree in 
guidance this fall at WSC and 
is current1y at the college m 
Bll: assistanceship. 

Hegraduated from Norfolk Hjgh 
School in 1961, attended the Uni
versity " Nebraska 1962-1963,. 
and went to WSC ~961-62. 1963' 
65 and 1967-68. He received a 

BA degree with a biolcgy major Churokee, Ia.; Marcia Drake, 
and a history minor. In 1967 Fremont: Warren Frencll, Pen
he studll'd guidance at the Uni~ der; Linda Hedquist, Soutm Sioux 
versity o! Omaha and graduated City; James Nissen, Wa~efteld; 
with distInction at WSC. Jean Mozena Swanson. Scranton, 

lie has taught at Neligh, Red Ia.; and Barbara Hauswirth Wer
C8k, la., and WSC. Carlson is ner. Tilden. 
married and has one child. Val Peterson, presid .. nJ of the 

Ronald Dalton, Wausa, wiU be Wayne State Foundati~l made 
the fourth music instructor in \ three special awards atthe spring 
the local schools and will ass!sU commencement in the Willow 
in all departments. Supt. Balm Bowl. One was the J.G.W. Lewis 
said he was added because the Scholarship, provided by Mr.and 
boord noted an increase of 120 Mrs. Peterson, to the highest 
pupils in the music department ranking student in social 
over the number taking music sciences, Shirley Jahnke of Otk
three years ago. The boord felt land., She completed her major 
in order to give pupils individual field studies with highest honors, 
attention and lessons needed it that is, with straight A grades. 
was necessary to sign another Another award went to Dr. 
musk teacher. Robert Johnson, chairman of the 

Dalton will have charge of iepartment of communication 
high school strings and middle lrts, as the college's outstanding 
school instrumental. Don Schu- ~eacher. This is an annual honor 
macher, Joseph Unzicker and :lesignated by the student Senate 
Bonita Vandegrift are the other mill Faculty Senate and a)V3.rded 
music instructors. Miss Van- by the fOlllldation. 
degrift in middle school strings, The third honor v.ras the fOWlda
Schumacher instrumental and lido's research award to a facul-
UnzickeJ;' vocal. :y member, Dr. T. H. stevenson. 

The '('w instructor graduated Speaker for the graduation 
from Wausa High School in 1964 eeremony wa 5 Esper Boel of 
and received a BFAE degree Copenhagen, Denmark, whom 
in music at WSC this past week. President W. A. Brandenburg 
He is a member of Kappa Kappa introduced as Wayne state's pub
Psi national )1onoranr bind fra- lilt relations' representativ~ 
ternity and received an NMEA without pay-in Denmarkandaffi
scholarship at WSC for the 1967- dally as a trustee of the Wayne 
68 term. His sister, Mrs. Jean State Foundation. Boel devoted 
Dalton Lutt, teaches in the com- hts talk to international rela
mercial department at WHS. tions, especially trade among 

Supt. lIaun said there are five nations. 
vacancies in the system. The The college bestowed 
board is looking for teachers bachelor's degrees on 163 sen
for tenth grade English, middle iors, seven master's degrees on 
school principal. elementary seven graduate students. 
school principal. middle school Area graduates included: Mas
mathematics and middle school ter of arts in education, JoArUl 
science. Rouse, Wakefield: master of 

Top Honor-
(Continued from page 1) 

cum laude, with grades averaging 
at least 3.5: Merlin Olson, Wake
field. 3.73, with high honors in 
business; and Kerry Werner, Til
den, 3.50, with honors in physical 
education. i' 

Four others who ,partiCipated 
in the honors programs were 
Davjd Dooley, Hartingtm, cum 
la ude and with honors in ehem
istry; Joanne Janecek, Fremont, 
cum laude and with honors in 
English; Brent Wearne, Bloom
fie 1 d, cum laude; and Glenda 
Gray. WOOdbine, with honors in 
physical education. 

, Graduating cum J,aude: Cath
leen Baker, Wakefield; Sharon 
Bauman, Linwood; Jack Bellew, 
jr., Red Oak, Ia.; P'8tricia Beloh
rad, Clarkson; Dwa'ine Bloyer. 
Schaller, Ia.; Dennis Crippen, 
Atkinson; Rhonda Croc~r, 

science in education, Robert Por-

lrl::~~:;::ly ~~w~~!:rds, 
Bachelor of arts in educa

tion, Cathleen Baker of Wake
field, Judy Bilson, of Wayne, 
Jerry Bottger of Emerson, Leola 
Dahlgren of Wakefield, Warren 
French of Pender, Jea.nne Jack
son ci Pender. Lee Jolmsoo. of 
Dixoo, Jerold LlUld of LaUfel, 
Dallas PuIs of Winside, Marsha 
Hoogner Sorensen of wayne and 
John Sporleder of Pierce; 

Bachelor of science in' educa
tion, Carol Blecke and Duane 
Blomenkamp oC-Wayne; l:achelor 
of arts, Lon Jochens of HOSkins, 
Robert Lamp of Emerson. James 
Mau of Wayne, James Nissen of 
Wakefield, Merlin OlscnofWake
field and V ern 0 n Oswald of 
Wayne; and bachelor of science, 
Robert Haisch of Laurel. 

WA·YNE HoNOR C;RADUATE: C.rol BlOck. 
Wayne receives her bachelor of science diploma 
!r~m, Way,,- Stafe Dean of Instruction Lyle Sey. 

; ; I.:L,j; .T: ';X;:' \' . 

~~j~;Jl~t~iJlf~~J~{·r';:7: .. ~. !-: 

Reseal Requests WriHen 
Wll)'IIe County grower.Inter,~ 

ted in the reseal Prfce-s~ 
loan prqp"Ilm as U applies to 
eligible 1967 crops sto."" ,In' 
commercial warehou~s have 'an 
Important deadline approoching, 
according to J. H. Mohr. cha!r. 
man ~ the wayne County ASC;;S. 
The 1967 crops Include wheet. 
com. mriey, oats, sorghum and 
soybeans. 

Reseal on crops in (?omrnercial 
warehwses Is available for the 
first time this year. h Is par
tlculatly important that farmers 
tmderstand that there Is a dead
Une for givhlg notice 0( reseal 
Intentloos. 

"We don't want producers dis
appointed at not being able to 
reseal crops· in warehouse 
storage because they waited until 
too late to file the necessary 
request," Mohr said. Produoers 
are therefore being noUtied now 
to rue written requests for exten
sion of loan~ on warehouse-stored 
1967 crops before the original 
maturity date, July 31 CI1 com, 
sorghum and soybeans. 

Borrowers will receive cards 
about 30 days before the orwinal 
maturity date, cards to be used 
to notify ASCS in writing of 
intentions to extend a loon. If 
a request for extension is not 

~~~:"ort~~~1na~i;a:: 
and the government will take title 
to the crop tmder loon. 

Producers who need to file a 
written request for extended loons 
00 eligible 1967 crops in com
mercial storage not later than 
the loon maturity date are: Those 
who have eligible 1967 crops 
already lmder loan In commercial 

storagej and those with eU,glble 
1961<rq» cqrnmodltles not yet 
tmder loan. ~ 

With NU Ag Team on 
Four-Day Farm Tour 

Maurice Boeckenhauer, son ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bocckentauer, 
Wayne, is one of 20 University 
ol Nebra I5ka stooentsleavlng 
Wednesday.'Apr. 17, on a four
day tour of south Dakota, Iowa 
and Minnesota. 

The students are members of 
Block & Bridle Club at NU. They 
and [acuity members leave at 3:30 
a.m. Monday by charter bus to 
visit feedlots, research farms. 
ranches, agri - business manu
f'acturing pl'llnts, feed setups, 
Sftine farrowing facilities and 
the South Dakota State ,campus 
at Brookings. 

Galj' White, Lexingtoo, and 
Marvin Moizer, I-lallam, are in 
charge. Faculty advisers are Dr. 
Terry Klopfenstein and Dr. Ted 
Doone of the NU animal anhnal 
science department. 

Public Invited to 
Hear lions' Guest 

The public is invited to the 
tasement meeting room in the 
Hotel Morrison at 8 p.m. Tues
day, Apr. 16, to hear lIugh 'Nnley 
of Farmers National Co. tell 
about "Operation lIello," the free 
telephone service from Vietnam 
to America. He will be a guest 
cL Wayne Lions Club. 

Anyone with a son In Vietnam 

or with any .... IIoIrw thore n.y be __ In W. 1II1quo ...... 

I.. "l.red 1IY him radio ........ 
&tor. In Omal)a tI1roIwh llIId. 
made available 1IY member. ol 
Farmers· National Co. ServIce
men In Vietnam aro contacted ~ 
shortwave to Omaha and then 
caUs go ~ free of charge to 
their poreorts all over the United 
States. 

For some, h is the (01)' voIco 
cmmct with loved mes In Viet
nam. Tinley will tell how the 
plan got started, how It las grown 
and what some oIthe experiences 
leve been on this widely
acclaimed program d service. 

Soloist -
rConlinut,>d froll1 pn/.:<" I) 

Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and 
Mu El>siloo music sorority. 

A reception was held for Mrs. 
Gibb at the First National Bank 
followit1t the concert Tuesday. 
Mrs. Glbb sang an aria [rom 
Sister Angelica in "Senz Mamma" 
by Puccini for her solo number. 

4.H CLUB NEWS 

Gingham Gals 
Gingham Gals 4-H club met 

with Linda Penn. R'oll call was 
answered by telling an April 
Fool joke played 00 them. Eleven 
members were present. Daphne 
gave a demonstration on soup 
and Carol Kumm gave a demm
stratton on dress designs. Mem
bers discussed having a Mother's 
tea for the next meeting. Favors 
were made for Dahl Retirement 
Center. Shirley Petersm, re
porter. 

Laurel Site of 4-HFeed 
WAyne C_ 4-11 ladora 

lIanquot will be hold W_lda,y, 
Apr. \7. .t 7:30 p.rn. In tho 
\Vagm Wheel steak II ..... laur
el. Five Wayne C_ lanka will 
host the 4-11 leaders. 

Commercial State BIlnkolllos
kina, Farmers State llInk ol 

Outstanding Feeder 
Pender Feed FeatUre 

An "outstandbl: stockman" will 
be honored at the Northeast Ne
braska Livestock Feeders As
soclatlm banquet at Pender, 
Saturday, Apr. 20, seven I area 
h18de,-s having been nominated 
for the ronor. 

Nominees are: George Paul~ 
sen, Dakota City, known for in~ 

terest In !arm youth, Atol<ad 
and the county (air; Emil Muller, 
Wa k e f1 e I d, past president t1 
Northeast Nebraska Experi
mental Farm Association; 

Claus Malmberg, Pender, tlrst 
president of NNLFA; Marvin 
Dunklau, Wayne, me ot the or
ga'nizers ol a new farmer-owned 
reed processing plant to make 
steamed and naked feed available 
In the area. j Clther men who can 
be named for consldenUoo prior 
to the tanquet. 

The dinner is to be at the 
PHS auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
following a social hour at the 
Legion Hall. A dance, a fUm 
and ta I k by Ilinny Uska and 
other features are planned. 

Tickets are available from 
NNLFA. Attent1ance will be 
limited to 500 stockmenandtheir 
wives. 

C&rroU. WIn.Id. _. ilonIc ;" 
Wlnllde; Slate National IIUIIc ol 
Wlyne and Firat· NatlGnll IIInk 
al Wayn. Ir ...... _. al the 
anmal .!lalr. County Alent 
lIoroid ~II. report •• 

Dr. John Orr, 81110Ciate Rate 
loader d 4-11 and YMW oxtenIlm 
service ot tho UOlveralty ct Ne
braska, wUI be the maln speaker. 
qaUS will Introduce the .pook' 
era, Mal'Rllrot Stahly and lrpU. 
will give 100der rec~ltlm and 
,Herb Niemann wW give grace. Mr.. Iln,n O,burn' will be 
re('~I'l.Od for 34 years d. lerv .. 
lee. F1v&oyear pins' wUJ eo to 
Merrill Baler, Donald Uedmln 
and Mrs. Glimore Sahs, Garrollj 
Richard Imier and Mrs. CyrU 
Hansen, Wayne; and Mrs. FTelda 
stevens, Randolph. 

Two-yoor pins wUl go to Cllt. 
Cord Ibker, Wakefield; Mrs. Wl1. 
liam lIaltgrl'w and Mrs. Marvin 
Wittler, Winside; Mrs. Harold 
Wittier, liaskinsj and Mrs. PIlul 
Dangberg, Mrs. Hay Florine, 
Mrs. Hobert Greenwald, Mr •• 
Ervin Hagemann, Mrs. Fred 
Hurd, Mrs. Alvin Recg, Mr •• 
Harvey Heeg. Mrs. Lowell Hutb
wisch and Mrs. Delbert Hobert •• 
Wayne. 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ads Give 

INl'TI1NTNEADEN "A 

N.~~J:PONl'E /J~
~~ ... 
~-;;;1 . ; 

FROM ARMSTRONG • • • IN 

INLAID VINYL CORlON 
and 

PALATIAL EXCELON Tile 
LIMITED TIME OFFERS 

Good Through April 30, 1968 

12" x 12" .......... 20~ 

@mstrong 

~ragec 
VINYL CORlON e 

A colorful, intriguing flooring'design--just 
the thing to give your kitchen-and family 
room, too--a bold, dramatic look, 

You must see it, Stop in--or phone us to 
bring samples to your home. And you'll be 
surprised just how little it costs to enjoy 
colorful Norager, 

MOST COMPLETE FLOOR 
SERVICE IN THE AREA 

• Inlaid linoleum ,. Flo'or Tile • Hardwood. Flooring 

, • Kitchen Carpet •. Carpet • Monosaic Seamless 

. -

Use Our Skilled Mechanics or We 
wil~ shoW: you how to do itYourseH 

PALATIAL filE 
In Carton Lots, EACH 

9" x 9" ODD LOTS 

PEEL AND STICK 
Vinyl Asbestos, EACH 

PURCHASE 
- First Served 
Lots, EACH ... , ......• 

@mstrong 

PH LHII A [
>I What a wonderful way to give 

. your rooms gforiou5 color! Pala-
' tial's multitone chip effect is 

.. . drama'ically different - adds 
, decorative glamor to any room, 

, gives added richness to present 

EXCELONe ; ~~~~:i;~si~~~~~o~~~I~r!: 
TILE "fn'~~j~eYo~ji!and, you can 

:.11 " ! 
I 
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.... ~. med to be temporary 
chi lor organtzq lei" 
llone. ire chlefa "from each r1 
the towtIa were asked to name 
two moo to represent their de
Plrt"""J1. at the Apr. 16 meet
Ing. 

Allen FH~ Girls. Have 
Full Actiyities Week 

Allen Flltiue Homemakers· ct 
A merlca ~!erved FHA week 
durlne .chaOl lalll w..... ..ch 
day they hadl some speqtal actlvt .. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

~~~~e~" CI~T!:Ed~~i&i;~g,::, ~~~:~::d .~~e 
¢onn;~aly, decatur, pre&ldent of Lambda 

tc~:n~~, h::;::~a~~!C~:nnS~~~~ ~o~~r~~1 t~: 
,,ithYllcl at Wayne Stata c1I1eQ •. 

bixin, Concord, Belden in District? 
Dixon; Concord and Belden ar(' 

among the e1ght towns in,volved 
In the rormation or a MuttJal Aid 
FIre DIstrict. A meeting was 
held Tuesday, Apr. 9, at Cole-
ridge to Inltlate rormatlor.r and 
'nother meeting Is scheduled 
,Tuesday, Apr. 16, at Coleridge 
to rormally organi7.t:!. 

Represented at the meetln.c: 

::\ ;:~~ w~r: n{~Otl,er~~~;:rXao~d 

Come in Now lor 

PIC.J<.UP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Compers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wa~It';· Nebr. 

llartington. Coneord ;;Ind ~cw

ensUe had also been i~vit('d and 
were expeded to' takr part In 
this weell'!', meeting. 

/\ttendtng from the ,state fire 

:n~~,l;: (:!~I~'~C:;I~~nf~orhC:~~ 
vantage!'i ofa mutualalJorganiw
tlon. TIwy pointed out ~hat money 
<"auld Ix> saved. more protedion 

~o:~~ :u~~v~ ::~It~lt~~,e i~'~~ 
community Lf a dis~rkt were 
formed. 

Money l"Ould be sav~d Ix>cause 
Lf morc than one rd-c d('part
ment wanted a ('erta~n type Qf 
equipment they could I~ for !e5'<' 
by buying In quantit).'IMorc pro
tectloo could be g-Ivert and more 
equipment would Ix> ~ilable be-
("Buse departments {luld help 
each other on big fire. 

An example of a s ndby serv
ice offered wOljld be like this: 
U Concord had a fir}and Dhon 
sent all its equipme t to help, 
Laurel might be n ified that 

. Dixon equipment was ut of town 
so Laurel would send a truck 
to Dixon to stand IY in case 
a call came in for the Dixon 
departrrient. 

The fire chief atl Coleridge 

Winsld, Firemen on 
Two Calls Past Week 

Winside Volunteer Fire ~ 
partment was called out 'lUesday 
afternoon and Wcdnesdaymom
Ing the p a 8 t week. One 1'I1l8 a 
minor blaze; the other destroyed 
a shed. 

Tuesday the (iromen were call~ 
cd to 18 road near the tarry 

t~::r~:;~a~:~e~~=-
tor bcl<jlngs to Owen Hartman. 

Baqery cables shorted and 
rubbed ,against the rrame, causing 
sparks, This resulted In the ruel 
calchinf! rire as It leaked out ot 
a tank'IDamage was minor. 

Wcdr1esday the call was to the 
Kennet,! Wagner home one-fourth 
mile south of town. wagner was 
mOVing a shed which had con
tained sodium chloride at one 
time. 

It lSI believed some of the 
sodium' chloride had been spilled 
00 the floor. It exploded Into name 
and by the time riremen could 
get th~ fire out the structure 
was cohsldered a complete loss. 

Congolese Speaks at 
Concord Next Week 

Luke Saba, director of youth 
work for the Churchorthe Ul:angl 
in! the Republic of Congo, will 
speak Tuesday, Apr. 23. at 8 
p.m. In Evangelical Free Church. 
toncord. Hev. Melvin Lq:'e. pas
tOI\ invites the public to attend. 
/--$aoo., 25, is a second genera
tion prQduct or missionary efrort 
of the Evangelical Free Church 
in the northwest corner of the 
Congo. lIls father and brother 
are alsiD ministers. 

lie is spending six months in 
the lISA and Canada speaking to 
youth groups and congregations 
of F:l-T. Young people have raised 
the money to finance this trip. 

SaJ:a will speak in the Lingala 
language with interpretation by 
Ron Meyers, Congo missIooary 
nOw on furlough. 

S~and 
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They atlerjded church m Sun
day. The rotlowing day was dres&-

:y ~:eyw1:~!: c~,~::~ ;':~:: 
slstlble"; \Wednesday they wore 

\ kitchen uten\1Us as part cI their 
outnts; and Thursday they' had 
a slumber party. 

Most novel shmt was crowning 
Mister irresistible. FHA girls 
were not to Spe8 k to roy s but 

, 
92nd Year - No. 102 

II • boy trlc!l..t them Into _k
Ing to them the boy lad a rIbbm 
pinned to his shirt. At the end 
r:1 the day the boy With the most 
ribbons was crowned; 

Bruce Ltnareiter was the wfn.. 
ner. He wore a bedspread robe 
and was presented a nower and 
a kiss qy Nancy Swansoo alter 
00__ crowned. IUs crown In
cl~ Idtchen Items again, fn.
cl~ a pan ror the ('rown U~ 
.. U. 

MISTER IRRESISTIBLE, Bruce Linafelter, was crowned by the 
Allen FHA the past week. Nancy Swanson is shown crowl1ing him 
with a fan embellished with kitchen ilems. 

It' s Your Move 
.. 

815D Valley Drive, to Crofton; 
Judy Bange, 705)j West Third, 

MOVED IN: to, WSC; Randall carlson, 601 
Mrs. Ross Wheeler, 301r.lWest East Sixth, to Neola, Ia.; Rod 

First, from Madison; Carlene Pierson, Rt. 2; Don Peterson, 
Denton, 204 West Thirteenth, 1308 walnut; Arda Meysenburg, 
from WSC; Rita Maslanka, U08 1217 Pearl, to Columbus; JaM 
Douglas; Randall Haler, 1217 Gard. 713 West First, to Sioux 
Pearl, from Lyons. .~; Sid Erickson, 815C Valley 
MOVED OUT: ~ Drive to Boone, Ia.; Dennis 

Larry Ferguson, 616 Grainland Young, 319 S. Nebmska, to Plain
Road, to Elmwood; Larry Hesse, view; Jolm Ortner, 103 West 

FIRST OF THE WEEK 

SPECIALS 
AT 

Home-Owned 

SALAD 'DRESSING 

Ie GOOD VALUE 

QUART 

Red Delicious Apples 

3-L8. 
BAG 

Ground 

EACH 

... 

17 
I 

ileE!f Patties 

O~ 

1,/. 
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Eleventh, to Mapleton, Ia.; De~ 
nls Preston, 212 Windom, to 
Tlpp el!;y, Ohto; Foggy Plath, 
1217 Pearl, to Fort Dodge, Ia.; 
Rob Andrew, 113~West F.lcv(>nth. 
to Herman. 
ClL\NGFS: 

Goldie Farney, 216 Fnlrground 
Ave., to 1217 Peari; Bonnie 
Lueth, 1304~ Walnut, to U 5 West 
Eleventh. 

Allen Firemen Go to 

Two More Brush Fires 
Two more fires were reported 

In the Allen area durlng the past 
ten days. In both cases brush 
was afire but one had a spectac
ular "extra." 

Thursday, Apr. 4, the rlremen 
were called to a brush rtre be
hind the public library. Some 
burning of trash and litter had 
been carried out earlier in the 
day, the names were thought to 
be out and the) oared up DRain 
later. 

More spectacular was the rire 
six miles northwest Wednesday, 
Apr. 10. Tree limbs were being 
burned when a standing tree 
caught rire. The rire burn('d up 
the trunk and sparks shot out 
from the top like a roman candle. 

The erred was something to 
watch but the sparks set brush 
and pasture afire and the VFD had 
to be called. Firemen spent 
around an hour'at the scene 

:~~a~~~:p!~,.e would be no 

Dozen ~earings 
Recorded Here 

Judge David Hamer heard a 
dozen court cnses in the period 
Apr. 8-12. Nlne different viola
tions were cited. 

The r e were three hearings 
Apr. 8. David Massman, Cedar 
Rapids, paid $10 for speeding 
and $10 for passing on 8 hill 
in addition to $5 court costs. 

. Trooper R. E. Stoakes, Nebras
ka state Patrol. brought charges. 

Robert Williams, waukegan, 
m., paid $10 fine and $5 costs 
CIl a trespassing charge. The 
sheriir s department filed the 
complaint. 

Roy Firestaek, Boulder, Colo., 
was fined a total of $15 fine 
and costs for an Improper; turn. 
Assistant Chiet or Pollee E. L. 
Hailey Ciled charges. 

Duane Koenig, Postville, Ia., 
paid $10 rine, $7.50 costs and 
made restitution or $5 on a 
charge of writing an insufficient 
flUld c h e c k. Merton Marshal~ 
filed the complaint. 

Three hearings were held Apr. 
10. Harry Dittberner, Norfolk, 
paid $15 fine and $5 costs on 
a speeding charge. Trooper C. 
Franssen, NSP, was complaining 
officer. 

Daniel Griepentrog, Council 

BluIr., ..,Id S15 nne and sa 
crurt costl In addition to makbw 
re!l.lt~lon on a $12 lnlutrlclcmt 
fWlCl chl'ck. Don E('hl~nkamp 
signed the complaint. 

LDrry l..arson, Decatur, paid 
$15 total rlne and ('OSt5 rOT Ul~r 
parking. Orrlcer Jom nl'<lcl 
brOt4tht ('hilrses. 

Another three hearings wero 
held Apr. 11. Emmett Tyler, 
Ellsworth, la., pIlld $10 rlne nnd 
$5 costs 00 a chilrgl" at o\'cr
'crowd1tll' a ,I('hlcl(' (rour adults 
in the front scol). ~. F .. D. 
F.8sley. Nebraska stnl(' Pntrol. 
signed the ('omplnint. 

Alan Oldehofr. Walnut,la.,p:ald 
'$25 nne and $5 l'ostsfordumpinG 

rubbish. M. Sharer, gamc com
mission oCflC"er. br~ht ctilrge!l. 
1~las Brimer. Quimby, la., 

p.,ld $15 fin(' and $5 court costs 
for intoxication. \0. rl Scheel, 
WS(" campus police, rued thl" 
complaint. 

\pr. t:? there was ooehNlring. 
I.inda Heikes, Wakefield, paid 
$15 tdal fine and costs for 8PC~ 
Ing. TrOOper F,rnest \'olkmcr, 
~SP, 'NilS complaining ofrIcer. 

Funeral Services 
Held Friday for 
Ella Mae Jones 

Funeral services for FJla Mac 
Jones, 77, were held Apr. 12 
at 2 p.m. at tlnlted Presbyterian 
Church. Wayne. Mrs. Jones died 
Apr. 9. 

Rev. C. Paul HusBell officiated 
at the rites. Music wallfurnlshcd 
by Antony Garlick. Pallbearers 
were William Fredrickson, Adon 
Jeffrey, DooaldSheroohn, GeOl""g"e 
Noakes, ilarold West and Donald 
Miller. Burial was In Green
wood Cemetery, Wayne. 

FJIa Mac Morgan, daughter r:l 
John and Hannah Morgan was 
oorn May 1, 1891 at Harlan, Ia. 
As a young glrl she moved to 
Wayne with her family _ Mar. 3, 
1909 she was married to Boss O . 
Jones at the home, of her parents 
in Wayne. WIth the exception or 
rour years she has made her home 
in this commUnity. She was a 
member of the United Presby
terian Church. She was preceded 
in death by three brothers and 
a sister. 

Survivors ipclude herhusbiWd, 
tWo sons, Robert, Vallejo, cam. 
and William, Minneapolis; six 
daughters, Jean Jones, Sherman 
03.ks, Calif., Mrs. Morris (MiI~ 
dred) Jenkins and Mrs. Gene 
CShlrley) Fredrickson, Wayne, 
Mrs. John (Elva) Engel, LIn~ 
coIn, Mrs. Charles (Joan) "'"Car
hart, Neligh, Mrs. Larry CE1iza~ 
beth) Ooud, Geneva, 24 grand
children and eight great-grand
children. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald W~~ Ad. 

BARBARA LUHR. daugh'er ~ 
the Clarence Luhn, Wekefiekl, 
took ,eeond place in the 01 • ." 
County ,pellinG con'''' h.ld .t 
Pone., She ., a .. v.nth gra" 
pupil .t Wakefield 

Police Investigate 
Hit and Run Mishap 

Wayne poltcC' are ('hecklng I 
hit and rtUlIl("t'ldenttl'atoceurrcd 
Tuesday. Apr. 9. at Set'ond and 
Main. Ofrker Melvin LAmb I,n.. 
vestlgatcd the mlHhnp. 

Marilyn Geimer, Wayne,waa 
turning len 0(( Second CIltO Malo, 
traveling with the gr('CI1 Ilgt-t. 
A Madison County car comine 
from the north rnn the red Ilgtt, 
hit the (~ehner vehldc 10 the lett 
reer and SpUIl It around. then 
went south. 

1\ drlver In a vehicle behind 
the hlt-flUl rar made note of the 
license number. However, as d 
this writing the driver a the hft.. 
run car haf> nut Ix>en detcrminod. 

PLEASE. AUlB·RITE 

Auto-Rite. an inlurance 
policy for safe driven 
only. can lave you from 
the temptation of a reck_ 
leu moment by laving you 
money on your automo
bile insurance. If you 
drive lIafely. yoU deserve 
the low. "safe driver" 
rates of our Auto-Rite 
policy 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3rd 

Phone 375·2696 

NOW-gel UP 10 100% mare tread lUe 
than Ordinary tires wUh the all new 

POWER CUSHION 

RADIAL PLY TIRE 
High mileage is made possible because of the 
Goodyear Safety Belt which runs completely 
around the tire. under the tread like a boop. 
It puts the tread firmly on the road for less 
squirm and w~ar, easier handling and more 
Iraction. 

• SlOPS faster - Steers 
better 

• More shid resistant 
• Resists tread punctures 

and bruises 
UBEIlAL TIIAIJE·JN 

ALLOWAIIIZ FOR YOn 
OLDmES 
BUY NOW. 

on oar Easy PI, PlaBI 

CORYELL DERBY. STAnON 
211 LOGAN ST. 

WAYNE,NEBR, PHONE ~15-2121 
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EDITORIAL 
1'''t ,ditor;a! d'flnrtm,nt 0/ a wtd/y 

nru,'s/mprr ;s {In impfJrtanl d,'pnrtmtnt. NfJr
mall, it is ont! penon's opinion ollopics that 
uHlerrn III0tl o/Iht rrndtrs, 

You mn~ not D9rtt wilh an ",'orinl 
_ hili i/ ,'b" r,ad Ihl' ,dilorial and 9W' su
i'Ju, IhfJulJhl J'i Ihe luh;UI ducuIsed yoU 
havt gainrd. YOti. as a rtadtr, hfIfJe 9ivm 
ulr,!ul Ih'iU9nt IfJ (UJ imporlant prf.Jbll'm 
Imd Ihe wriler U prfJud tfJ have callrd )'our 
flUmlibTl tfJ fin' impfJrlnnl sUh;tcl fhnt you 
may iUlfJt' f.JfJuloottd. 

S5 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK 

fen the MY'" &nIay. d rlifn muat not neee • .rsr 
_U ... 

Wm. DIlmmeyGr, 'WIyne'1 cfat,r nwrutact:urer ... 
woo In Thurstcn III bus ..... Monda)'. when ho 
received order. lor • low thouund ........ 

U tho bu.In ••• men ct Wayne'- will pt ~. 
pu.hlnr strOIk. the _emont d the oil)' wID hi 
matly Inoreond. I. It wi .. to pormll the cll1 
to become _led In an old rut lrom which thtH 
II no redempttori7 (EdItorial comment). 

II is thl' duly 01 an fdufJria/ Wril,.r 10 

",'ord nil {1t'(li/flblr /acls "dart hr sils down 
t(J filr;le. Fr(JIII this hasil Ihe wriler should 
hf ahlf tfJ gifJt' (/ cltar /Jiclurt' 0/ im/Jbrtanl 
,lopin. ' 

A Time to Get Tough 
There 15 no better time than right now to get 

toqgh on the matter at beer and liquor being 
procured for minors and by mInors. How about 
Wayne County leading the wayan a get-tough 
polley that wUl be a model ror other cOWlties to 
tollow? -

Would Jt surprise yoo to know that wayne 
police, a-ccordlng to ooe WloWclal'report, have 
already had more MlP (minor in possession) 
cases than they had In all of 19671 

llave you any Idea Ilow many cases have 
been trJed already (or incidents in the wayne 

, area outside the Jurisdiction of tile Wayne pollee? 
Some of them are county or state case~ and some 
a (ew mUes nortlleast are Dixon County ca~es. 

Do you know that yOU do not alWayS get tile 
lntormation on accidents involving beer in tile 
car because proving posses,,,ion by all Involved 
is a long and difficult job'? Tllose in an accident 
are not always identtncd later with tile accident 
but only with charges of po:;.scs,,,ion of alcoholic 
beverages. 

lIere Is a proposal: Let's get tough. Let's 
cut down on this type of violation rigllt now, 
not Just a m 0 n g the kids but among those wllo 
secure beer or liquor for the kids and with those 
who sell to kids too. 

First, the procurerh. Thereare somewhothink 
It is smart just after the"age of 2J is reached to 
assert theil' adultlloOd by bu,ylnj:!; the fx>er <;0 tile 
younger buddies can drink, t\fter all, tllcy're old 
enOUgIl now and il'$ d big deal being able to buy 
beer or liquor so they makc an impression wllile 
tlley can. 

There are other~ who are willing to get a 
kid beer or whi,Rkey if paid to do it. Never mind 
the fact that an 'accident could happen and some. 
one get "'Wed - if there is a profit, forget the 
dangers involved. 

Next, there must be some places in the 
area where kids can buy Jx:er or liquor regardless 
of wllether they are, old' enough or not. Naturally 

~~r:l~s h~~ci~~t~ ~o,:;~~ C~~~~)~ ;~o~~~:lfu! 
to rp.inor~, let'''s' make it known right now that we 
as citizens will demand that the license not be 
renewed for anyone who b ever convicted of 
Imowingiy selling to minors. 

We know the dealers sometimes are fooled by 
altered licenses or raise ldentlClcation, but If 
theY want to stay in the business, they should be 

~ SlD"C. After all, we want their consciences to be 
as clear after an accident as the cmsdences 
of anyone else who had nothing to do with the mis
hap. 

Finally, there are tile kids themsel .... es. Let's 
give them the maximum penalty. Let's make it 
known right now that If you are lDtderage In Wayne 
County and get caugllt with beer or liquor, instead 
of getting the minimum penalty tlley will get the 
maxtmum-thi'k means a tine Al\'D a jail term 
($250 plus jail). Perhaps tile kids will tllink twice 
before possessing alcoholic beverages In this 
COWlty. 

But let's put In an amendment. Let's forget 
the jail sentence and reduce tile fine to tile mini
mum provided tile source or tile liquor or beer 
is revealed. Let's try to convince tllose kids 
that by helping to cut off the supply flowing to 
young people they possibly can save a friend's 
llfe. They may never know whose lite, but the 
Ilard way to learn is to let the prOCurers continue 
to supply the beer and liquor and tllen learn some
day that a friend has died in an accident and 
alcoholic beverage containers cluttered the Inside 
o( tile car. 

,\bout one-fourtll of HI6S isgone. Wayne police-
men have coveted more MIP cases already than 
tlley did all las~ year. Isn't there something fore
l:xxIing alxlUt tnat? Isn't it about time Joudemanded 
that the situation be clarified now before it gets 
worse? 

IT we let everyone know Wayne County has 
adopted a get-tough policy. perhaps other counties 
will follow suit. Maybe we won't have as many 
MIP cases in tile final nine months of tile year 
as we have had in the first three mcntlls. 

It's worth an effort. After all, every teenager 
we know is worth trying to help. But as with 
everything else, there is a time when it is too ~ 
late to help. I low many too-late-to--help cases 
do we need before we resolve to do something 
drastic? 

Apparently the time to take drastic action 
to curb a growing menace is now. Not next 
week. Now.-CEG. 

You Hove Troubles? 

Then, you can buckle 
your steering wheel. 

~ 
Published to save lives In cooperatlOn With The AdYertlslng CounCil 
and the National Safety Council For free copy of Seat Belt Fact 
Sheet write: N, S, C" 425 No Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Itt 60611 

Dear Editor: 
You ha vena idea of m.y 

pleasant surprise wilen r opened 
the letter from my wife, Marian, 
which had tile check for tile ten 
dollars from S WAY, Inc. Up 
mrtil this time I had no idea that 
Wayne was doing anything along 
tllese lines for her men and 
women serving in tile service. It' s 
really great. 

I wish to thank each and every
ooe of you fine people and busj· 
n e ssm e n wllo contributed to 
SWAY, Inc., for this very fine 
gift and the thoughts behind it. 
I am sure that it means so mueh 
to the servicemen and women 
of the area. So far I have no 
idea what I shall do with the 
gift. but I am sure that I will 
get something for m.y home that 
will always remind me and m,y 

and largely get'the same 
diseases. Then too, we have some 
sma II civic action 'programs 
which permit us to help the 
Korean people now and then. 
Any serviceman t ha t has been 
here I think will agree Uat the 
Koreans are tasically happy 
people. They lovetohaveparties, 
and at least In this area of the 
country (which wasn't affected 
too mucll by the droutll of last 
summer) one is impressed by 
their easy smiles and perpetual 
joldng. 

1101'1 mam times have you heard a student 
in IcollegC or high school complain about long 
assignments, having to study when Ilc'd rather 
be doing something, else or how tough bchool is'? 
Next time you hear a complainl, a!>k 'th(!m if 
they really have troubles. 

developed together, her mind remembering what 
her ears have heard. She Ilas excelled without 
complaint and without asking concessions to Iler 
handicap, attending a school for the sighted when 
she could have round; a c"'&Ch<i91 Cor- those with 
sigllt tandic41Ps. 

, :~A:,n~::~s~~hrf 

Lots of energy has been spent 
on efforts wllich you all have 
been reading about but thus far 
it hasn't seemc-d to affect tile 
atmosphere a great deal. Busi
ness goes on as usual. Huge build
ing plans are in progress for tile 
capital city and each week brings 
such ohanges that one hardly 
rocognizes the changing streets, 
cloverleaves, four- and six-lane 
Ilighways, etc. Rose Mar) Binder, Omaha, and Merlin Olson, 

Wakefield, we r e two of' the students at Wayne 
state College honored for high scholarsllip re
cently. Rose Mary has' been blind since birth. 
Merlin has been almost totally paralyzed since 
an accident several years ago. 

For Rose Mary, she has to have speJial 
help to study but she needs no help in gt'ttill::' 
around tile' campus. lIer hearing and mind have 

Merlin is a graduate with honors. He has held 
a job while going to school, getting around in a 
wheel chair~ maintaining partial use of his lands 
so he can Write and lea~ the workings of the 
business world so he was named one of two 
top students in business amoog WSC graduates 
this year. 

Now then, wllat was your complaint 
agaln?-CEG. 

Allen's At It Again 
Don't blame us if you hear a lot of news about 

Allen tile coming year. Allen's at it again. 
That town of 350 is out,to have a Community 

Betterment Prpgram equal to that or to'Yt'TIS several 
times bigger. Working together, representatives 
of 13 clubs have been named to guide the com
mWlity to improvement in 1968 comparable to 
that made in 1967. 

You may not. give a hoot about Allen and that's 
understandable if you happen to live near some 
other town. However, you sh9Uld determine that 
you do give a hoot about yCAjr own town and see 
if you can't help get somettl"iDg going in your town 
just as someO!1€ has dooe in Allen, which is their 
town. 

Allen has no visions of outstripping Wayne or 
even Wakefield or Ponca but it does have dsions 
of being a better small town. And in th.is day and 
age the lure of life in a small town should be 
more attractive than ever, especially to those who 
are in big cities. 

It would be nice to report that other towns 
are also getting started on Community Betterment 
projects for 1968. So far, ooly Wayne and Allen 
in this area have come forth with information 
on any such activity, Let's hear from you Win
side, Carroll, Hoskins. Concord, Dixoo, Sholes 
and Altonal-CEG.. f 

Otoe City Now I . Tque~~o~ewat!~~ta~s~ i~.p.::.-. 
Of the many towns promcted'" 

in Nebraska, Territory, mly a and a sawmill was built there in 
'small nwnber surviv¢ to be- 1857. 

• :come establish~.· The' townsite was widely pro.. 
One such fallure was Otoe moted in the East through ~e 

e~, later Minersville, located newspaper Spirit of the West. 
seven miles south of Nebraska However. the paper ~sted mIy 
,City 00 ~e Missouri River. Sev. a few months in 1858 before its 
eraI piec~s ofpromotionalUtera- press was moved to Nebraska: 
ture attempting to boom. this Cl~. 
mee ambitious town are now in Promotimal pamphlets' we r e 
the' collections of the Nebraska also printed for Dlsterndistril»-

. state Historical SocieQ.-. tion. One cmtained a map of 
, The first ,settler iD. the otoe Iowa and Nebraska with ·,otoe 
CII)' area was apparently GidCCII City .. printed In tbe most prom!.. 
! Bennett. Bennett was granted a pent !roe. According to this map. 
',license to qle1'3.te a ferry across otoe City was the hu~ f1 the 
'the Missouri in 1853, but he bad regim with numerous planned 
probably arrived several y:.ears roads and ra~s c~ 
eilrUer to trade with the mci\8DS. there. 

The Nebraska side «therlver Little Qtoe CiI;y could be a 
. i>eCame mownas BOnnett's Ferry lively place anunes. On elcctinn 

.or, Bennett·s Landing. ,After the~~ ~,:::.,''':= 

•

. hc. .,. '!Id'.fndIan trader ,and former 
• TOrritorIal., .LegIslator'. He re-

, ~. '" ,- SiStecI ax'~st and the .-!>Ie 
calied forbelIr. A or.- Hemler ~ 

• ~,L NebJ:ask&. CitycOlD\lllOd. .. 
WU« Bennett was reIe8sed Ilitcr the 

¥ ,;n", ~"I"',<,o,.: ... I salmi da,fandprOinptlyretaHated" 

by attacking the doctor with a 
club. The doctor, in turn, shot 
Bernett in the leg. 

This time Dr. Renner was ar
rested. but soon he too was re. 
leased. Local citi2ens gathered. 
for the electim. favored Bennett 
and a plot arose to lyncll the 
doctor. He learned of the plot, 
though, and hid in an empty lard 
barrel behind a store mtil the 
mob passed. lIe was then able 
to escape to Omaha by horse
back. 

Otoe City was the meeting 
place for most of'the surrotmding 
precinct, and many of the area 
political meetings were held 
there. In 1866 farmers gathered 
to protest a tax apprq,riation 
made by the County _rvisor 
to help finance the cmstructioo 
of.. a railroad in Iowa. 

The following year indignant 
residents met to protest against 
a Negro girl attending their pub. 
lie SCbool. After weighing tbe 
various factors involved, ~ , 
clnding the llossibi/il>' . ~ a nell 
s ta te constitution.· ~ school 
board ru\ed that the girl could 
not be 1:8rred from attendance. 

. ~ 1874 a thin vein of coal 
bad been found in the blUffs 
aI.oQg the river. and the rame d. 
the 10M> was cbanged to Miners
ville. 

stDl tb.-town did nOtgrow. Even 
tbuogb it had been in _ 
since 1_ and bad bad a pOst 

office since 181i? it ~ 

~~~:~~ 
-was cliscmtinued and the. me 

- -.. closed d ..... Even the ar~ 
rbaI ~ a railroad bid !ailed th ... . Minf.rs-riui 
~ prosperil;y to

l 

people of Wayne, Nebraska. , I 

I am presently serving as 
"ships carpenter," on board the 
USS Canberra CAG-2. and' we 
are deployed in the Par Elst, 
attached to and serving with the 
US Seventh Fleet. I have recently 
completed my 16th year ci. naval 
service. so it now aRlears that 
it is now more than a job and has 
become my career. 

h makes me so very proud 
to say that I 3m from Wayne. 
Nebr. and W&yne.thrqhSWAY. 
Inc. lets her men and women of 
the service kn,""'"'¥ ttat she is 
behind them and.. not let them 
be forgotten,.. , 

Onee more I would like to 
thank you. 11Iank you all so very. 
very much for your girt and may 
God bless yOU all. 

Thanks. 
Raymond E. Jotmson 

(CW0-2 Raymood E. Johnson, 
697330, WO Stateroom 3-26-1-L, 
USS Canberra, C AG-2, FPQ San 
Francisco, calif. 96601). 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks very much to SWAy 

for the thoughtfulness. Perhaps 
yOU get many letters from sen. 
icemen who have been happily 
surprised by such careful at
tention. at any rate I certainly 
appreciate it. 

yOu wished to know something 
of my activities. I am the com
mander of a small· dispensary 
at an air force -installa~. J.o.. 
cated at Korea's chief intenta.' 
timal airport. We are located 
approximately ten miles from 
SeOul. the capitol of South Kor~. 
a cultured city Of abOut 4J.5. mil
lion peop~e. This makes t~ as
signment considerably more 
pleasant tlrul it mlght otherwise 
be. 

As tl;le cnly doctor oo'base, it 
isn't hard tl? keep wsy.' Peopl,e 
act and do 'much the samei4inl:s 
the,): would if they were home 

Except for tile low water table 
which permits enougll moisture 
with the monsoons (rainy 
seasons) to raise rice, tile carm 
land reminds me of Nebraska9 

Actually, they have a lot more 
moUntains and terracing t han 
we do, but tile weatller is muc 11 
tile same. Probably this is 
stretching tile similarities, but 
ooe looks for reminders of home 
now and then and it is easy to 
make comparisons for me. 

I have been here lor about 
eight full moons (which is the 
old Korean time scale) and have 
four or five more. For me the 
time has gone by faster than I 
expected it to. This has been an 
invaluable responsibility. I think 
than many US servicemen leave 
a positive image for our country 
and I believe that interest (rom 
home is one of tile biggest fac
tors in preserving tllat asset. 

Thank you again. 
Sincerely, " 
Richard A. Mrich 

(Capt. Richard A. Ulrich. MC. 
6044th USAF Dispensary, 
(PACAF) APO San Francisco. 
Calif. 96276). . 

Concord 
~ M:.:,s. Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584-2.t.40 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Cub Scouts met Mooday after 

school. They went to the Con
corti Park and picked up broken 
limbs, raked leaves and planted 
iris. Chuck Nelson joined the 
group as a new member. Jim 
Allvf:n served. Plans were made 
'to meet agaln Thw-sday to cgo.. 
tinue work and have a weiner 
rcast. 

-'\"_"1" 

Is it time fot a Checkup? 
\ April 21-27 is Protection Week_ This is . 

a special observation fo.t 'ali of us to. ~~ 
c~eck up on our insurance protection. 

During this period independ,ent insur
ance agents throughout Nebraska have 
made themselves available' for free con-
sultation service. Any ag~nt who displays ~:;:1!~~~~
the seal shown below will be pleased to ~ 
assist you in analyzing your present pol-
icies for 'correctn~ as to,coverage. lim-
its. and ~tes charged. This se~ce is one 

'of many reasons to 

Wa) ne Herald. AprU 16. 1903 
Would it not be welt lor our merchants to 

make a \tlgorous efrort to attract people here 
from mIles arOWld, who go elsewhere, pre5Ct1t the 
Inducements In the local papers and do it right 
and see ..... hat the- results \'0111 be. (FAitorlal com
ment). 

A spec lal In Saturday morning's Omaha Bee 
(rom Waslllngtoo, states that the post office at 
Altona has been discontinued. 

The gold funds In th" possession of Uncle 
Sam. stands S63:!.OOO,OOO. an Increase 01 
$< ,000,000 the past mooth and a gain 0($96,000,000 
over tile showing of a year Ilg'o. This puts Bryan's 
(ree sU\'er theory about 'steen notches lower 00 

the oorometer 0( wind. (EdItorial comment). 

the :r:'dll~~'~~~~~~~~~u\~~S of~~ ~~ 
known. (Winside ~ews). 

r\ large crowd attended the fireman's dance 
last Monday night and the 00-, s cleared 0\'('11" 

$25. (Hoskins :'-:ews). 
Work was commcrK'ed 00 tht' water works 

dam Tu('~y and Is being pushed veT) rapidly. 
(Hoskins News). 

L:lst FridaY evening tile senior class of tile 
hJgh school gave a pleasant pr,*,ram, the proceeds 
of which were to be given to the piano fund as 
a parting gUt to the school. Eight of the senior 
girls acted In a humorous farce entitled, "Two 
Ghosts In Wh'!te." The characters In tlli!> were 
very well represented by Winifred Hunter, Emma 
Hughes, Mont,\:! Theooold, Faye Britton, Elllel 

. Edgerton, Mabel Young, Vera Embree and Lela 
Olm!>ted. Anotller senior, Ethel Holtz, gave a 
vel)' pretty vocal 5010. They Were assisted b) 
Edna. Busll with a vocal solo, Daisy Gamble and 
Edith stinson in a vocal duet, Ethel F.dgerton with 
a recitatloo, and an excellent vocal solo by Frank· 
Nangle, whicll was applauded very heartily, and 
last but not least, an Instrumental trio by Mrs. 
Miller on tl\e plano, Mr. Fritts on tile cornet 
and Mr. Vincent with violin. The talent of Mrs. 
Miller and Messrs. Fritts and Vincent is well 
known an~ their music was higllly apprc-ciatcd. 
On the whole the entertainment was a "decided 
success. 

;Carrier Willle Wills had themisforttmetolose 
a young horse Saturday nigllt.. 

It did not rain Ilere on Easter Sunday, there-

About two rhmtha DlO two small pia. wen 
Icc on the Lew Denn" place. Yesterday _ 
were unearthrd under the noor' 01 tho pil Ihed 
where they tad be(Ofl impriaoned aceldentally aU' 
that time and had had nothing to eat 01' drink. 
Bc:th were aUvc and able to walk but tatrl ••• 

~ :d t!~enth:n t;!.~ ~et~OI~~~~d t.~e:i 
to and began making n hearty meal on corn eobl 
8S soon as rcIClllU'd. (Coler.!dlo Blado). 

Post orncc Inspector, Alfred Swtn. 01 Orrata, 
",-as in tht' city on business last Wednesday. He" 
had business in Crof1an where he nabOOd a nan 
ror enclosing n Ictt(>r with a photC¥traph and mall
ing It at thlrd dass mtCR. It ('ost the violator 
rL law $10.00 to rlnd «;M his mistake. Ill> also tel 
in his poss{'sslon an obscene Imter written by a 
,:arty in this town Uet was sent Ihro.wh the 
malls, and was endeavoring to locate the writer, 
who had nown. :\11 this slgnUlc!l that it doesn't 
pay to monkey with yoor l'nde Sam's mail bJ.ai. 
neSS. ffiloomth,>ld Monitor). 

The Blseball 800Son Is on. There are a num
ber of ,::oo::t players and then again a numbl;-r n« 
so goo::t. Tht' two teams piay 8 match gBmc Satur. 
day afternoon. {Col leg£' Notefl). 

Prof. PIl£' Is a flrm bl;-H£'v£'r In Athlctks. lie 
Is with lhat like eVel)1tUng e18£', have a regular 
time (or It. Two hours oBeh day are given to 
practice. Retter lessons are the result" r:l Ihls 
systematic tralnltl{. (College NotCH). 

The show Saturday night was It 'very good me 
for the kind. (lioskins News) . 

Ne\'er were words morc true - "WI' wanl newa 
no( slander" for lhat is wt.J.I the {X'ople of Iklflldna 
have !x-en pra) iM for for several years past. 
Heceivin,g pay in your own coin Is a bitter pm, 
but we fear sister that you wUl have to swallow 
It. (News items In lIosklns News, but in I 96fl' , 
WI.' don't know what It wns all about.-F.d.). 

Wayne will not be on the boom this yoBr Wt 
a good sub~tantial growth wUl be her I<A before 
the close of lh(' y~r 1903. No ooe 'need fool" in 
Investing in properly in this cit). Wayne's future 
Is just as bright as that of am o(h('r cit) of I1ke 
sIze in the state. However, the busin('IiS interests 
r:L the city should pull t<4:'ether a little HtrU'lger. 
Little seUlsh personalities and good Hound sense 
do not work well togetller. CEdltorlal comment). 

Works for McCarthy 
Charles Curb, assistant pro

fessor of Englisll at WSC and a 
candidate for alternate delegate 

at lallJe to the Democratic Na
tional Convent lon, has announced 
he intends toworkforthchOmina
tioo of Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
for president. Curb, ooly candi-

date pledged to Sen. J. W, Ful
bright. said he felt McCarthy 
has emerged as a practical candl· 
date so he wUl support hIm. 

:' .: ::', 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

WAYNE CI'TY OFFICIALS , 
PHARMACIST INSURANCE Mayor -

Dr, Wm A, Koeber 375-3584 
BOS LUND EQUITABLE LIFE City Treasurer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
Leslie W. Ellis 375-2043 DICK KEIDEL 

City Clerk- R('~O<;tered Pharmac!~ts 
QF THE UNITED ~TATES Dan Sherry 375·2842 

c.L.U. 
City Attorney - SAV·MOR DRUG 

KEITH JECH, John V, Addison 375·3115 Phone :)751444 
375-H29 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen - OPTOMETRIST -- ---_. Al Wittig 375-31\32 

~ 
" G, Smith 375·1690 
Wilmer Marra 375-1f144 

W. A KOESER, 0.0. Jack Kingston 375-2294 
R. H. Banister .. 375-2251 OPTOMETRIST 
Bob McLean 375'·2313 

POLICE 375·2626 111 West 2nd Phone 37S-3145 

FIRE Cali 375·1122 Wayne, Nebr 

Dependable Insur~Jnce HOSPITAL 375·380(1 -----------
l PHYSICIANS 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WA~E COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Phone 375·2696 

Assessor: Heary Arp 375·1979 BENTHACK CLINIC 
Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk; NOt'f'j.s Weible . 375·2288 215 W . 2nd Street 

III West 3rd Wayne Judge: 
'375·1622 Phone 37a-.2500 David J, Hamer Wayne, Nebr, 

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911 

Formers Ins. Group Deputy: 
375·1389 S. C. Thompson George L. John, M.D. 

All Your Insurance Needs Supt.: Gladys Porter 375-1777 
FAST .. FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer; PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CLAIM SERVICE 
Leona Bahde 375·3885 114 East 3rd Street 

Clerk of District Court: Office Phone 375--1471 
CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ John T, Bressler 375-2260 

Phone 375-2764 Wayne A~ricu!tural Agent: 
_ 375·3310 ELECTRICIANS Harold Ingalls 

Assistance Director: 

BONDS 
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC INSURANCE - AttornEV: 

WIRING CONTRAcrORS 
To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed , ... , 375·3585 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Farm - Home· Commercial 
Chris Bargholz ..... _ ... 375-Z764 

State f\.ational Bonk Commissioners: Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 375-1130 122 Main Dis!. 1 ___ ,_. John Surber 
Dist. 2 _. __ ._. __ .. George Stolz VETERI NARIANS Disl. 3 _. ____ . ____ . Roy Davis 

Willis Johnson, agent 
District Probation Officer: 

WAYNE William Eynon ___ ... 375-1250 

. STATE FARM INS. CO. VETERINARy' CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE 

Phone 375-2933 
Prompt, Personal Service for Veterinarian on duty 

hm!e~~~3tO:o ~~:s.~n~u: TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile east on 7th Street 

Personal - Machinery SERVICES 
and Automobile Loons 

Northwestern Mutual 
105 W. 2nd WAYNE 

Life - 1857 Phone 375-1132 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

represented by 
First Notional Bonk 

Local & Long Distance ~uliae: 

JER~YA. BOSE Livestock and 'Gram 
Ward's Riverside Batteries and ,ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Fairground Avenue 

112 West 2nd . INSURANCE Phone 37S4728 or 
Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING Nights 375-3345 

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mg. 
I Phone 315-2525 Wayne 

SEWING MACHIN~S CHIROPRACTOR WAYNE SALES CO . 

Tiedtke Pfuinbing, S. S. Hillier, D.C . Sale Every Tuesday 

Heating. & AppliallC$ -- -'---8 -a,m. -- 5 p.JIl .. RUDY KAI, Owner 
A14EBlCAN STANDARD 115 West 3rd Ph. 375-3450 

GENEJlA1. ELECl'lhc Tbu<s Fri. Phone 315-2300 or 

~~ ~~,~~,~~~!-~~~ . . 1IoD .. ~"W:n. satj 'WISner ~29-6169 

.,.: ... :'.'. .. ' ;:'C-, 



, AIle Leo Ringer, 500 of the 
Ross Ringers, Wisner, lsa mem
ber or the USAf<' speclall~ team 
scnt to the' RepublIc at Korea 

I: 

• ..- by planes at the TAe 
and the Aerospace Defense Com.. 
mand. Leo Is permanently ... 
signed to IIIciGIm AFB, HawaII. 
He Is a graduate.of Wisner 111811 
School. ' 

s/Sgt. LarryRldderfs((lof~(r. 
and ~s. Joe Ridder. Pllgcr, 
flas re-enllsted In the ~Ir force 
ar~cr being selected (oJ' career 
status. Sgt. Ridder Is an aircraft 
maintenance technician at casde 
ArB. '{creed, CaIU., ,and wasa~ 
proved ror re-enlhrtment by a 
board that considered his char
acter and Job performance. lie 
Is a graduate of Pilger IUgh 
~trool. Ills wLfe Is the former 
Florencc (;entrup. West Point. ... 

work WIder conditions sUnDar 
to those he will encOI.D'Iter on his 
first ship or shOTe station. His 
new address wUl be: IL.\ Xorman 
R. Cooper, B-61i553, UM 'rA" 
School, sse. Great Lakes. Dl. 
60088. 

A ncw address has been re
ceIved (or' Jerry Turner, son 
of ~Ir. and ~lr5. Kermit Turner, 
WakefIeld. Jerry recently enter· 
ed tile arm y thr0\8h selective 
service. His; address is: Pvt. 
Jerry K. Turner, l'S 56545404. 
2nd Pit .. Co. B. 5th Bn •• 1'1' 
Rde., t:SATC, 1Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
98433. 

t .. 
Jerry Brasch, son or ~lr. and 

~1rs. IIarvcy p ra s c h, Wayne • 
went into the ~tr Coree \\'ednes
day, :'pr. 3, a~ Omaha. lIe was 
sent to :\marl~lo. Tex., for his 
basic training., lie Ls a graduate 
oC Wayne High School wUh the 
Class of 1967~ IUs address Is: 

and guide the Vietnam ... 1',,,,>10 
in carrybw out proJccts. 

~ • t<J i 
~ Charles Thomps~, son 

or "Ir. and 'Irs. S. C. trhom~ 
lon, Wayne, arrl\'ed hom~ .. \pr. S 
fram Heidelberg, Germany, and 
he aQd his wUc, tllc formtr Con~ 
nle Xlchols, daughter Or 'ir. 
and "trs. Charles Xlchols, 
Wayne, are Uvlng here. lie spent 
all or his tl me at tWQ ooses. 
Ft. konard Wood and Heidel
berg. lie took basic and clerical 
school at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo •• 
and then went on"rseas. lie had 
ent,ercd serd('e .\pr. 2R, 1966, 
through sel("('tive ser\'lC'e and 
ha~ graduated in 1965 {rom 

:'l;:U~lg~~~~~~III~!!.P:~;\~ 
Is out of the arm.'. 

Hoskins 
Mrs, Gene Wagner 

Phone US,4217 

_':=~~~ ~~~'!:: ~%~~~e~l~ 
man Ringer is a security pollco
J11!ln ,at Klmpo 1\." and' e {1lcmbcr 

0( the newly-activaled Fifth Air 
Force, I\dvanc'cd Echelon, head
quartered at O!>an !\ B. This for
ward command clement controls 
all, LlSAF units deployed or al
ready In place In Korea. Tactlcal 
fighters, interceptors and reeon
naisance aircraft have been 

Hoger Iloberts. son of ,w. and 
'Irs. Hussell Hobcrts, ·\lIcn, is 
now at Kltzlngcn, (;crmany, about 
90 mile .. southwest of Frankfurt. 
lIis wife, the former ,ancy Falk, 
daughtel' or the llarold Falks, 
lIoskins. plans to join him there 
as soon as arrangements can be 
made. lie reports Charles Kcth
cart, Stanton. lives right across 
the hall from him and is ac
quaInted with the Falk family. 
Hq{er's address is: ,o;;p..5 R~er 
H. Hoberts, H,\ Ifi9799R2. IDle, 
10th ~r. Rn., 3rd Inf. Dlv., 
lIPO ~ew York, \" Y. 09031. 

AB Jerry ~. ,BraSCh. Af 
16983882, SL ~ 131, Sqn. 3333, 
BMS, AmarlUd AFB. Tex.79111. ... Confirmation Held 

Coofirmatioo was held ·\pdl 
7 at Zion Lutheran Church near 
Hoskins. Members of the- class 
were Karman Schellenberg, 
Cheryle Schoonover, [)ebbl£" 
Luebe, Duane Shufeldt and Ken
nard Kruger. 

CONCORD CUB SCOUTS cleaned UD the p.rk 
ThundllllY' 'hen had l1li wiener ro." They .re 
t.hown with Jo D •• Martindale (._Iteme teftl and 

Mn. Jerrv Allvln (cent.r with gl .... , I .. 'he ... 
ro.,tttd wiener' oyer .n ooen fir. 

l 

Sgt. francis Hamer, son or 
Mr. and ~rs. Francis.llamer. 
sr" arrived home ,\pr • ., rrom 
Thailand. lie Ihad gone Into the 
service ~Crom this county. Sgt. 
flamer ls' a handson or ,Judge 
and \ITs. David Hamcr. Wayne . 

Th{' \\a.1 nt' (\('br.) II£'rald, 'londa.l. \pri I 1,'1, 19f;,i,j Concord Cub Scouts 
,Do Much Park Work BEER-t08Sf'tO America's economy 

Tho breWing Industry IS a massive .:Ind dynamiC part of 
the national economy Each year II pours billionS of 
dollars Into commerce ancj ~overnillent 

• ~1 4 ·bllhon In Mate and fcdernl I!)(CI'>e taxes 
• 53 billion to emplo'fces, supplier'; nnd Ulstrlbutors 

, • 5875 million In agrICultural producls and packaging 
materials 

The brewing Industry IS II proud conlrlhlJto{ to America's 
prosperity 

. UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC, 

See and 

... 
Sea ma n Apprentice :"Jarman 

Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
["cfOY Cooper, Wakefield, has 
~raduated f:om nine: weeks of 
navy oo!.ic training at Creat 
Lakes ~T(" TIL lie is home on 
leave and when he returns to 
Great Lakes he will take a 14-
week hospital corpsman traIning 
course. Norman is a 1965 grad-

uate of Wakefield lIigh School 
and worked on the farm until he 
went into the navy Jan. 22, going 

" ' fir~ . to C.i~eat ~kes to study 
, ......... Ynm~~tij~tl~ and Hve and 

23, at 7:30 P.M. 
Alsa on the program: 

Gospel Reportets -
Shrunk sisters -, (Ie,anllatel 

Advance sale tickets • 

Petersen family -- Tilden 
Kordsmen Quartet -- Neligh 

, Hickerson, 

I., •• 

Pvt. Eugenk Boling, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ~Iazen Boling, Bel~ 
den, has gra~uated from eight 
weeks of mariPe recruit training 
at San Diego ~nd will now under
go two to four'weeksof individual 
corpbat traIning, get a leave and 
report to his first assignment 
post. Intensified marine recruit 
traln[~ emphasizes rigid physi
cal condltloning and survival 
tectmiques at sea and ashore, de
veloping self-confidence and en
durance. Marksmanship with the 
M-14 rille and the 45-caliber 
pistol are stressed aod close 
order drill is still a part 0( the 
training of the marines aloog 
with hygiene, first aicjl, sanita
tions, customs, courteSies, his
tory and misrion of the marine 
corps. 

Sea rna n Recruit Lloyd Mc
Laugf1lin, sorj. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Mc Laughlin. Pender, has 
completed two weeks of annual 
active duty for training at the 
naval traIning center at Great 
Lakes, m., and has returned 
to his local naval reserve unit. 
He trained in, naval history and 
organization, customs and 
courtesies. ordnance and gun
nery, seama"ship, damage con
trol, first aid, swimming and 
survival, shipboard drills and 
sentry duty. A vigorrus physi
cal fibless p~ogFam rounds, out 
the training. 

Prc. Lawrence Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mr~. Alvern AnderM 
son. Wakefield. is now with the 
marines in Vietnam as a member 
of the Third Battalion. First 
Marine Division. He participates 
in search and 'destroy operations 
with a unit keeping the enemy 
off-oo.lance and In a civic action 
prcgram designed to assist the 
Vietnamese J)e!0ple in completing 
self-help projects such as wells. 
culverts. bridges and schools. 
Equipment and materials for the 
projects aJe made available 
through the Corps Re-
serve Civic Marines 
in Vietnam 

Hclplng Band Clull 
Mr. and Mrs. IJan;,' Schwede 

entertained Helping Hand card 
club last Monday evening. Ten
lXlint pitch furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to lIarry 
Schwede and Irene strate, high; 
Les Acklie and Loretta Perske. 
low, and Irene and Edwin strate. 
May 19 meeting: will be at the 
alwin Strate home. 

Homemakers Me-et 
Hoskins Homemakers club met 

in the Mrs. Fred Brumels home 
Tuesday. Mrs. Edwin Winter and 
Mrs. E. C. Fenske gave the 
lesson. "Business Facts." Roll 
call was "Have You Made Your 
Will?" Donations were given to 
the opportunity center at Norfolk 
and ror Camp lIalsey. Plans for 
the May tea were made. Mrs. 
Fred Ih"mels reported on the 
safety tape for children's bi
cycles. Mrs. Ezra Jochens and 

\Irs. 11. L Falh r{'ported on 
Ih(' ('rcaliv(' a11~ F'\po 'fiR h{'lrl 
at 'lI{'n \pr. ~). 'Irs. Edwin 
'Ieierhenr), h('.<1.ltl1 c\l<1.lrm.an, 
read an artkle, "I.('t' s lIav(" 
Diabct('s Ch(.'ckups." Mrs. Edwin 
Winter ,£;.tvc a r('port, "What 
is a Farmer':'" Mrs. Paul 
SchelUkh ledJ::'rollp'iinging. \11'.'1. 
~orris Lang('nberg was a guest. 

Dinner 
\fr. and Mrs. Dallas Sch('llen

hl'rg enterta ined at a dinner 
Sunday honoring their daughter 
!\.armon's confirmation. Sponsors 
were F..c!win Br'pgren, Hichard 
llamm and Mrs. Harlan Herbol
sheimer. Dinner gue/rts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edffin Br~ren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hkha..rd Hamm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harian lIerbolsheimer 
and Fagdly, Mrs. Elphia Schel
lenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
llamm and Mr. and Mrs. Hichard 
Tegler, Norfolk. 

Read and US" 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

WINSIDE MEN drawing name~ for SWAY last Mondav were (leH 
to right). Dave Warnemunde of Winside State' Bank; George Voss 
of Winside Volunteer Fire De!lartment' and Jim Troutm ... n, 
tione-er. 

. : •. 
unClme It •• 

M~rcury'sgot It. 
M~rcury's got the grFat,est ,looking stiltion \\ilgon there's the two-way tai'lgate that 
onl the road tOdilY l' the Colol1\' Pilr", pulls down like a reguMr 
N),tice the fine Cilr I" OUChes" the tqilgat,e or opens like a 
10jk of richly grainJd veneer door. Which all goes to 

onlthe full length si~e panels that by day, the Colony 
But don't be illlpre sed " . works hard as a wagon, but 

.byjlooks alone, COile in," looks good enough to go places 
givf it a test drive, Cblony by night So if you'd like a great d,eal 
Park gives you the ~ind of in a wagon, cOlllein soon. (We ~ 
~ide that is really Ii ousine-like can also offer you good deal; on .~ __ 
Its smooth Cblllfort, 32 other great Mercurys tor 68) -

Veterans to Occupy 
Hpmes with GI Loan 

~'III'ls 19rJ::'hoI7. Warne Count) 
\'('l('I'tl.nR !'>en Ice offlc('r, 1\<1.5 an~ 
s w (' r (' d mor(' quest Ions a bout 
\'el('ftl.ns. On(' eon('("rns wlwliwr 
a \'('t{'ran has to occupy a home
on which he has a Gt Icon, Ih(' 
answ('r bcln,glhathedoeswh('lh('r 
ii's a new home or 00(' for which 
a loon h.1.S been ob(aInf'd for 
alt('ralions, repairs or lmpron .... 
m('rTis. 

\ World War n veteran asks 
if the n{'w GI bill ext('nds {'Iil::iblll
t~ for a (;1 home loan to .July ~5, 
1970. 'lot n{'cessarlly, Th{' n{'w 
law extended the fInal nfl-off 
date for eertain veterans d£'
pcndlng on date of discharge, 

For m u I a for computing Ihe 
deadline Is 10 years from dat{' 
of disch.1.rge plus one year for 
ea e h three monlhs of wartime 
active duty. Those dis('han::cd 
for a servit('-Connertcd disablll
t.\ hav(' until .July 25, 1970, to 
use the (;1 loan benefit. Widows 
of World War n vct('rans or 
servicemen whose deaths were 
due to militar~ service have' lh(' 
same deadline, 

Winside 
Mn Edwoillrd Oswald 

Phone 286·4872 

Roord Meeting Held 
Official Board Meeting of the 

Methodist ('hurch was held Mon
day evening. with 12 members 
present. Hev. Bliss, Wayne, was 
a guest. Plans of redoing the 
church !:asement were diseusst"d 
with James Troutman, Artie 
Fisher, William Cary and Maur~ 
ice Lindsay appointed to see 
about materials and prices nct"dcd 
to do the work. :\ext meeting 
will be Ma) 13. 

Contract nub Meets 
Mrs. Otto Graef and Mrs, David 

Warnemunde were guests of (on~ 
tract Club Tuesday cvening when 
it met at the Mrs. II. L. Neely 
home. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
F. R. Moses and Mrs. E. T. 
Warnemun~e. :'-fext meeting will 
be April)"l in the Jack Swiegard 
home. 

Ruth Circle Meets 
Ruth Circle met Tuesday after

noon at the Methodist church 
social room with ten members 

J :r 

{'oncord ('lIb S('out" of ()(on 
~fiG did n m.'JoIhh'l' good tum 
Thur<ldny af!{"rnoon. '111('.\ 

droned up Ih(' pArk and Ihe-n Mod 
II wl('n('r roo .. t. 

rh!' ('ubI' w('re aldl-d I,., \trl!. 
,Ierry '\ lIdn , d{,1\ motl~r, Ill(' 
OIhl'r membNs of (Il(' \lhInrnm~ 
II). D{'n Chl{'[ Hick lIoldorf :md 
101)(>e M8t1lndal(', a/iIlIRtnnt <1m 
mother for thl' Iwo\N't, Th{'~ 
work('d Imlil aft('r 111'11001 !lull! 
nc.1.r dark on th(' pro)ed. 

In addition, 111(') plnnll"(\ Irlll 
and mums nnd fNlrraru.:t'd po1.rk 
Ltlbl('!1 nNr the ('amprlrt· .1rra. 
\.{ueh of th(' IIttl'r Ih{') cl(';1ln{'(t 
up was lLs('d In Ih(' rlrl' tu {'(Xlf" 

the wC'lIo.{'anled mPHI (hat ("Itlll'!' 
Nl, 

pre'ienl. \n I·:a,,(pr 1('(ll'r wa~ 

rrod from l1e\'. :Jnd \If,!. h{'~~, 

SiI\'('rrrce-k. H('v. 1\1.' ...... formerl) 
s('rv('d tilt' Carroll churt h. \Ir~. 
.Jack Sweigard was hoste'o". \('xt 
me('tlng will 1)(' May I. 

Dinller 1~IIl'st!l Sunda) In II 
Don l.LIr'il'n horne· in III)flOI 

Hodger' ... confirmation W('fl' \i 

and Mn" ,10(' v.aJ~n{'r ami "11. 
and \1r .... WillI Wa):l1cr. \(wfolk. 

(;uc ... t ... ~Ionda) aft('IIlOoninth(' 
F,arl JltH'riru~ hom{' in hll1(Jr 1)[ 

"-risl'.., birthda~ w{'rp BrenlliJ 
\ nss, lana Titt(:rlngtoll. llnri1ua 
Wiltl('r, !Jella 11ollj~r('\'o, \ndrl'a 
Mann, Margret \alkarnp, (,lila 
lx-rg, Su~n t oultcr and 1\(,( f..\ 
King, . 

Mr. and 'fn, \faurice J.indsa) 
were supppr gue'>b TU('o.;da~ in 
the rranh IIrudij:lln hom(', :"or
folk, to honor .lerr) wllo b home 
on furlouuh. 

Plan to Organize 

New 4-H Crop Club 
Gene Schwartz, area agronu

mist, has announced the [orma~ 
tion of a 4-11 crops dub. ,\ 
mccting to plan th(' dub will 
be held Wednesday, Apr. 1';' at 
r-:0rtheast station, (oncord. 

All boys and girls who are 
interested in a 4-11 crops project 
are invited to attend the mcct
ing. Parents 0( the youngsters 
will also be welcome. 

Schwartz 'will conduct the meet
ing and will propose (ormation 
of an ar& crops club ror all 
who are interested. 

Will You Be in 
THIS PlaURE? 

We Hope So 

Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$400.00 
h 

If you are in a participating Wayne store 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday aJ"'yOur name is 

drawn. \ - , 
You win even if your n"'e isn't drawl!, 
beca~se Wayne stores a~e loaded with' 
'hargaois. 

$lO,oO (:ONSO..!A.TIONGI..TiF YOU 
. ARE NOT PREsENT WHEN YOUR 

, . ,. ~E' IS DRAWN,' . 



STATE PRISONERS were ~peaking at laurel 
thl' }ficture wu"tllken, left to riaht are Ken, Dan. The 
slime pllnel appeared earli&r Wednesday ill a progrllfTI for Allen 
High end Winside HI.9h pupils at Allen. ' 

Prison Inmates Speak in Two ~owns 
Four prison inmates,from the 

Nebmska Penal Complex, Lin
coln, spoke In Laurel and Allen 
schools Wednesday. Winside join
ed the Allen session, sending a 
busload of boys to the convoca
tion at AILS. 

The programs were identical 
except for the questions that 
folJowed. Ron Jones of the penal 
complex was in' charge with the 
prisoners, Ken, Dan and Art, 
cOnducting their own panel dis
cussion. 

Ken is in 011" an eight-year 
sentence for forgery, Art seven 
years for st·caling and Qan tifc 
sentence for killing a man. All 
have hopes to get out on par:ole. 

The full stories of each cannot 
be related here, ~ut the fact that 
the pupils, parents and ffculty 
sa~ spellbound for almost 1~ 
hour!'; indicatf)s the intetest. 
they heard stories not intended 
to "g(amorize" prison tire. as 
it migtit be done in movies, on 
~elevision Or in books but to teB 
how unglamorous and dull it 
really is. 

things can be at rirst but 
how they can grow worse and re
sult in prison sentences. They 
pointed out that they hoped they 
wduld never see any or the Allen, 
Laurel or Winside young people 
in prison but the law of averages 
inc\icated someone in each au
dience would end up In prison 
in Nebraska or some oth~_~tate 
some day. ~ " 

According to Ken, drop-outs\ 
do not automatically end up...-mJ 
prison but they have a good 
chance sinCe most prisoners lack 
a high school diploma and some 
have not finished grade school. 
rle said the three wcre once 
teenagers who did not want to 
listen to adults, were sullen and 
inattentive and wanted to do what 
the "gang" ,did, never thinking 
they wo~ld be prison inmates 
some day. 

What type of indivi~!1al goes to 
prison? Ken says: "E:Very type." 
fie said there are all types 'of 
business and professional men
(and women). No field is exempt. 
One thing about prison. he pointed 
out, It is a "leveler" and although 
you may be an important per
sonage in a community, once you 
get in prison you are just an
other prisoner like everyone else 
no matter how lowly they were 
when they were outside .. 

his parents, althOl5h his mother 
leemed to underltand him better 
and hlslalherdldthedlKlpllnlng. 
~rt .. Id hO always Celt a. IC 
he ..... the only kid In his lamlly 
who was ever dlsc1pltned. 

lIlever with the "in,j crowd In 
grade school, heCound hlghschool 
dltrcrent, rwming streets and 
alleys with a gang. going on 
weekend beer parties. lying to 
his parents about· hfs activities, 
cheating, Bnd steallng. He was 
Clnally kicked oot 0( school and 
sent to the boys tralnlrw school 
at Kearney, 

His Cather was a policeman 
and he used his position to get 
Art oot or trouble but Art finally 
got In too deep. At }(earney he 
escaped the day he arrived but 
was caught. He Cell Iii with a 
group who liked what he liked. 
Where the averRge boy gets out 
In six months to a year - Art 
stayed two years. 

After Kearney. no school would 
accept him because he had Cailed 
to apply himself to studies there. 
WIth lIttle education he could not 
hold a job. He started stealing, 
assaulted a man with attempt to 
rob and was sentenced to seven 
years. He did not care, was 
compelled to attend classes but 
did not try and when he was re
leased after four years he went 
to work for $65 a week. 

Ills folks. still having faith in 
him. wanted him home but he was 
a "know-it-all" and he wanted 
to make his own decisioos so 
he lived alone. His needs were 
greater than $65 a week, would 
sUpply so he started stealing 
cars and other items. He was 
caught, sentenced to seven more 

years and rlnally reallzed what 
he was dolrv wUh hIs lICe. lila 
lather has dIed but his mother 

!:s a:: ~:l af:::O:o a d~: 
Dan was addicted to marijuana 

and whDe mder the lnIluence he 
pointed out a personcandothtngs 
he would not otherwtfe do. He 
took the IUe of another person 
while unde~r the lnnuence or marl. 
juana, p11ls andbooze.acomblnB. 
tlon that almost resulted in the 
electric chair for him. 

The l!iecood year t1 high school 
he.dropped out as he wanted a 
car, money, clothes and other 
thUjlgs. Married at 18, he had 
fou'r c~1Jdren, became addicted 
to marijuana and broke J.nto a 
home. He was cruel to hl~,vue 
and she leet him. . 

He tried nasal inhalers. The 
combination of all he was taking 
into h!s body h u r t his eyes, 
caused him to lose weight and 
resulted in sleepless nights. He 
went back to the hospital where 
doctor s found he brOke Into 
places only while tmder the fn.. 
nuence of drugs and emphasized 
what the drugs were dolflg to 
him. Dan left the hospital, his 
wife returned to him but he went 
reck to the old gang and his 
wife left him again. 

He lost his job. A "friend" 
got him to try morphine, which 
he hated the first time but the 
second time it gave him a sense 
of not having a care in the world. 
Dan started using pills as he 
had to have sleep. Pills j mari
juana, booze,' he had them all, 
and 13 years ago was sentenced 
to life imprisonment for taking 
another person's life. 

Reallzlng he was • Ye8etable, 
he had contributed nothing 10 
socIety but his parents stili lad 
fallh. 1';01)' he hopes he will .. rn 
a parole' someday· and wants to 
get out and earn society's reo-
spect. • 

The three men then stood to 
answer queS!lons and they came 
thick and fast. The men told at 
liCe in "the hole," pay oC $6 a 
month, liCe ot a trusty, pr18C11 
"extras" SQch as medical and 
den t al care plus Jaycees and 
other organizations. Jones wound 
up the program wfth a rew com
ment B on whal he knew about 
prison lICe as an employee. 

"You never realIze what your 
personal Creedom means until 
you lose it." the rour,some 
emphasized. Then the kids were 
allowed to applaud for the Cirst 
time In the program, applause 
that was thunderous, not Cor some 
glamorized men from a state 
penal institUtion but for stories 
well told, stories ·that the 
prisoners and the man' who ac
companied them hope would reach 
at least one person on the wrong 
track and set him straight be
fore he too became a prisoner 
without dignity, with no personal 
freedom and with the most-want
ed - privilege being the right to 
walk the path or rreedomand look 
everyone in the eye as a re
spected member of society. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone' 315-2600 

BELDEN NEWS "Seek Migration Data 
Alf~ Wilkerson, Colerldp, 

and Ruth Koehlor, NorColk, will 
be In Ihls sr .. I"" week IOtII
Ing inCormatlon Cor tho IIIOIIIhI7 
employment lurvl:'1)'S and In addI
lion s .. klng InCormatlon to helfi 
dotcrmln. nallolllli mJeratlon paj,ol 
terns. Evary month the cen.a~ 
bur(lllu comcs up wUh new que ... 
tlons to Bsk aaloctod householcll 
In addition to those CIl oritploy
mcnt and unemployment. Que .. 
tlons 00 mlJrratJon wUl be uae4 
to fWqt'ast futuro migration. Spoo 
dal inquiries will be made an 

Mn. Ted L •• ,ley - ...... ttS.2971 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root spent 
Sunday and Monday In Lincoln 
with their daughters and ram
Wes, Mrs. Joe Krauso and Mrs. 
George Brockley, _ 

Mrs. Edna Childers returned 
Tuesday aeter spending the winter 
Jrlth her daqthter lind son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lowren.:-e 
Graffis, Wa kefleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. F..d Pnnnl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Magden and 
Francis manz were Sunday din
ner guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene ~(agden, Sioux 
CIty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish visit· \ 
ed friday In the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. D8rrell Fish, Galva, 
Ia. and also with Drl Sutton, 
Sioux City. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 

:"~.!\~rci: J:~:t:~f~~: 
M.r. and Mrs. Leroy Bring and 
family, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bring and Emma Mae and 
Paul Casal. 

Lynette Case, Sioux City, Is 
spending several days in the home 
or her mother, Mrs. MargIe Case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencl' Kruger 
attended the piano recital Sunday 
night at the St. Francis School 
at Randolph. Sheila Kohl, their 
niece, was in the recital and they 
were later guests at lunch In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kuhl. 

Mrs. Dwight Willett, W{)()Cj
hlne, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Pf'1anz and Mona Sue were week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and MrS'. Fred Pflam. 

ge~ ;tt:~e~rt~'e c~~~n~~!y~ 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Meyer at RanQolph Fri
day evening. All of the Meyer 
chlldren 'bud all the brothers and 
sisters of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
were present. 

A group of ladies from Belden 
went to Sioux City Wednesday 
afternoon (or the birthday of Mrs. 
OlUe Childs. Those going were 
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 
B. H. Mosely, Mrs. Chris Graf, 
Mrs. Fred PClanz, Mrs. John 
Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Ray Andet
son and Mrs. Ted Leapley. Mrs. 
Vance Pflanz and Mona Sue. Sioux 
City, Were afternoon and lunch 
guests with the rest of the group. 

met Thursday attemOQl in the 
home ~ Mrs. Darrel! Gmt with 
Pt'lrs. Alvin Young as co-hostcss. 
lWenty m~mbeTS answered roll 
call. Morc plans were made ror 
the Mcmorlal Day dinner to be
held In the Presb;.1erlan Church 
~rlors. 

Concord Service Held 
"The st.pr)" of F»ster"w8spre-

sented in song and scripture 
at Evangelical FreeChurch,Con.. 
cord. &mooy. Apr. 14 at 7:30 

::k p~~cpla:t br~n; 'a:a:.~~~~ 
heads. 

. p.m. Musical numbers were by 
the cholr dIrected by UiTrY Amdt 
plus severnl numbers by trios, 
duos and soloists. 

R •• d .net u •• 
The W.yn. H.r.ld W.nt Ads 

Gas with us and know for sure you're getting 
headstart on thrift at Bargain Counter Prices 
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\ ... AT ANY I'RICE 

Ken was moderator. He told 
,the pupils the state has sel,lt men 
,to speak to 281 groups, since 
t965,-speaking beforel83,OOO 
people and covering over 16,000 
rulles. Most groups are inl jooior 
or senior high schools or 'in' col
leges although they do speak I» 
fore civic groups and otll~r or-
gani:mtions. , 

What they want to do i$ to get 
to the ~ds to impress on them 
how insignificant the little wrong 

, 

Loss of Aiignity was one of 
the greatest sacrifices or prison 
life, he said. You simply do not 
make deciSions, your whole day 
from lights on at 5:30 to lights 
out at night being planned in a 
dull routine, that is broken only 
by the recreation periods, the few 

AN ATTEN-TIVE AUDIENCE listened to three 
men from the state "enal comlJlex speaking at 
laurel and Allen Wednesday, Thi~ iii II picture 

of the laurel qrOUD with Dan s~.kln!=l. Ken Is 
seated next to him and Ron Jones from the prison 
office on the rig"t, 

Mrs. Bm Brandow held a 
merchandise party in her home 
Friday afternoon. Eighteen 
guests were present. Mrs. La
vmne Madsen, Laurel, was dem
oostrator; Mrs. Brandow served 
ltmch at the close of the after
noon. 

Coryell Derby Station 
115-2121 211 Logan,St. 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENT At 8. SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
• '68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne,"Nebr. 

Sign Concord Pupils 

visitors. you'have twice a month, All children in the Concord 
the six let t e r s you're allowed kindergarten for this fall's term 
a week, watching TV a few hours are to attend pre-kindergarten 
and reading. school Apr. 18 and 19. There 

He asked the pupils how they ?jill be a morning session in 
would iiketohavesomeonewatch- L.8urel and an afternoon session 
ing over them 24 hours a day iIi. Concord. Parents are asked 
week after week with absolutely to send in registration informa_ 
no mome.nts of complete privacy. tion even if their kindergarten-
He said some try to escape age youngsters will not attend 
physically because it is so de- tlite pre-kindergarten seSSions. 
g;ad,ing\. and inch by inch one' s Na m e, parents' names, birth 
dlgruty IS lost. Others "escape" date. add res s, indication of 
through study. reading, movies whether the child will or will 
twice a week or TV. not attend tj"le pre-kindergarten 

Art told how he started taking school and whether they will at-
change from his father's pant's tend morning in laurel or after_ 
pockets at the age' of 8. Then he nbon in Concord for the two 
stole candy from a store. From days should be sent to Supt. 
a good "family, he was forced to J~mes Withee, laurel, prior to 

~::::::::::::::::::~g:O~'~O~C~h:ur:C:h~a:n~d~h:e~r~es~p:ec:,:ro~~ili~e~s:e:ss:w:n:s.~~ __ ~~~ 'or 

NEW YORK LIFE INSUR~N(E (0. 
I 

. Is Proud to Announce the APPointm,nt 
, of ' 

- LIFE 

- HEALTH 

- GROU,P 

• 'RETIREMENT 
I PENSIONS 

-I DISABILITY 
, INCOME 

, 

I(en, Dallglaerty 
, "FIELD R,E~RESENtATIVE , 

~~~~w.al~~:,i~~~;. I 

Ladies Cemetery Association 

Home 

Improvement 

LOQns ,) 

Cut Red T ap.e 

FINANCE YOUR HOME REPAIRS HERE 
I 

, I 

The 
I 
! 

, I 

State N11 tiona I 
. ~~~ TRUS' COMPANY 

ME~. ,~ t;D.I.C. 

Bank 

it 


